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The North American Bemistf for Oath,
ber. This number is undoubtedlie*hatthey
call heavy. That is to say, thi with toy
iet are treated in a manner deelded .rtechul.!
cal rather than popular.,—Thb fitht easeY
"Philosophical Biology,"
tort Spencer's work, The Principles of
Biology, by Francis Ellingwood Abbot.

Abbot gives due importance to,

Opericer's method, as the .effort of a
man who lakei comkehentilVe' stand-
point, and endeavors to synthesize and
reconcile the studies of philosophers =who
havepursued special trains of investigation
andarrived at strongly idiomatic theories. '
The reviewer's inquiry'concerns not'so much
the scientific value of Mr. Herbert's facts as
the philosophical value of hissystem ; this
he pronounces.fatally weak, so far as it en-
deavors to express facts of one,science in the

formulas ofanother, or in formulas so strained
as to beforced incommon upon both. ,"Never
attempted to solve the problems of one
science by the order of conceptions peculiar
to another," has said an amateur philosopher
of much sagacity, Mr. George H. Lewes.
Mr. Spencer, in fact, attempts to strain the
"mechanist theory," or the order of concep-

tions peculiar to mechanics, so as to solve
the questions of the science of life.—Most of

the other articles are :about _equally serious
and pedagogic lir. D. A. Wasson, in his

article on "Epic Philosophy," concealsa very

true theory_undo tie rank flowers of a ver-
bose style. bli.:Henry Brooks. Adams gives
a very admirable review of Sir Charles
Lyell'S '''Principles of Geology." The paper
sums up most ably the present attainments of
an infant science.
kSome other articles are contributions to
history. The account of the New York
baiverition is by Mr. George B. Woods,
whose admirable: Washington letters to the

BostonAdvertiser'during the impeaChment
trial will have sent all who remember them,

to the present more serious ' piece of writing.
An English writer with a very ready pen,

Mr. Leslie Stephen, describes the "Political
Situatien in England" from;a' liberalpoint of
view.' Another Briton, Mr. It D. Osbom,an

officer in the India service, contributes a
lively article on the Siege of Delhi. It con-
tains the rather stupefying fact that a late
English cavalry officer named Nicholson was
deified athis death, and is to-day worshipped
as a god by a sect, under the name of
.Nikkulseyn.

Mr. Charles A. Cutter, a librarian in the
institution he describes, exhibit, with some
strictures, the management of the collegiate
Library of Cambridge.

The pleasantest reeding in• the number i 4
Mr. ,11. T. Tuckerman's biographical sketch,
ofMassimo D'Azeglio, an Italianpatriot and,
liberal, son-in-law of 31anzoni (who wrote

• the famous Promeiai Sposi) friend of Al-
fieri and .of Cavour,—and of King Victor
Zantnanuele until the latter by his dissipa-
tion compelled the sturdy moralist to refuse
his hand when the king offered his own.

Wefind a good deal of insight in the erit-
icisnr of "The Spanish Gypsy," by Henry
James, Jr., although it is not so favorable as
mostof theEnglish notices of that poem. The
rest of the criticism, in the number,relegated
by Nr.Russell Lowell to its proper heading
and department, consists of intelligent and
brilliant notices of "The Myths of the New
World," by Dr. Brinton, of "Modern Wo-
men" (from the Saturday Review), of
Plumtre's translation of Sophocles, of a cer-
tain Boston book about the Popham colony
in Maine, of the poems of John JamesPlatt,
who is a discovery and pet of Mr. Lowell's,
and ofan odd book by M. de Lagreze about
old Basque laws among the.Pyrenees. We
do not think, however, that Mr. Lowell,(who
must answer for the criticisms in the Re-
view,) is quite so easy, and masterly, and

prineeps as usual this quarter.

The third number of Sloan's Architectu-
ral _Review and Builder's Journal is even
an advance upon the quality of its predeces-
sors, whether we regard the articles of imme-
diate application, such as designs for build-
ings, with their plans and elevations, or mat-
ter of a more literary character compiled by
,the general editor, Mr. Charles J. Lukens.
We find the engravings to be of peculiar ele-
gance and completeness. The Villa in Italian
style, with window and other details sepa-
rately made out in smaller outs; the block of
six dwellings, with Mansard roofs; the oriel
window; are all engravings 'of perfect clear-
ness and accuracy, looking radiant on tinted
paper. The make-up of the Review con-
tinues to bestylish and correct. Published by
Claxton, Remsen Haffelfinger.

•The Vinelands of California," "Over-
worked Soils," "The Old East in the West,"
"Old Texan Days" are the principal articles
in the October Overland which especially
fill out its recognized specialty. The num-
ber is an admirable one, fully equal to the
Itigh place which this magazine stepped into
on its clibut. There appear to be some
delioious poets, by the by, within the shadow
of the Golden Horn and within the control
of the editors. The very accent of Long-
fellow (without servile imitation) will be
found in the exquisite "Angelus," while the
verses on October are almost worthy of
Keats. The Overland is a success achieved.

The October number of Whitlock's Hor-
ticultural Recorder, a neat brochure of I 52,

pages, contains a quantity of information
ablaut fall husbandry, engravings of grapes,
ac. To appreciate the standing of this peri-
odical it is only necessary to glance at the
immense number of advertisements
scoured by the Whitlock Exposition and
Exchange Company, 245 Broadway, who
issue it.

The Journal of the Franklin Institute
for October contains a well-selected list of
"Items and Novelties," some correspondence
on Fire Proof Buildings, and the usual En-
gineering,Mechanical, Chemical, Educational
and Review Departments, with engravings

ever necessary. Editor, Prof. Henry

& Becker's AS'ehoolday Visi-
,ber contains papers by Charles
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ung. The variety is large,
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THE DAILT 01149 OF riku,E. .r,:. of five millions, was ceded to us by
ihW,Callierniabocanie a- part of oar posses.stomp Im payment to. Mexico Qt.(Moak milliona,

:While fortenmillions ourKfikeenpneed, secure:

Irma,laixab theterritory of M4w illexteof,Daring'
theital- periods of our hlatorft
Weed aieni vrithOrearßritaineita Mdilitoirthe
Jirditwaged againat one of themegpowerfaLsie-
Mons of_the world; the othermade ltdditlonaJly
expenslVO by, the prosecutioriiif;;;mllitary opera-
liens In the enenay's territoty.' Tikatartling facts
thus concisely stated, su,ggeheatiatiVry as to the
cause of this immense increase in the expendi-
tures and Indebtedness pf the country.. Daring

Abe civil war,' the 'thalatenanee 'of" the Federal '
Government was the one great purpose thatani-
mated our people, and that economy' which
shouldalways characterize our financial opera-
tions, was overlooked In the great, effort of the
nation to preserVe Its 'existence; gar& abuses.
which had their 'origin in " the 'war,' con-
tinned to exist longafter it had been`brought to

.a triumphantconclusion, and the people having
become accustomedto the lavish expenditure , of
the public money for, an Object so dear to them
as the prekervation of, theifitegrity, of our free

,institutions, have inapationtly tolerated taxation
of the most 'oppressive chitraeter. Large sums

•, of money continue to 'beextorted- from them
• and squandered in useless inli'nxtravagant op-
Ipropriations. Etiortnous, expenditures are de-
! Wended • . for purposes the nechmpilehment of
whieh requires a large standing army;• perver-
sion of the Constitution and subjugation of
States to negro" demination'—with a military
establishment. costing in: time of peace not less
than ono hundred milliOns annually, and a debt.
the Interest upon ;which draws from the Treasury
each year, nearly one hundred and fifty millions,
making a total oftwo 'hundred'and fifty millions
of dollars for, these two sumo of expenditure
alone. 'Retrenchment has - became an absolute
necessity, orbankruptcy, must Soon overtake ns
and, involve the country in its paralyzing and
disastrous results. If, however., a wise
economy be adopted, the taxes may soon be
materially reduced, not merely for the benefit of
a few, but In the interest of,all, a revenue would
yet remain sufficient. for the administration
of the Government, as well as for such a reduc-
tion "of the public debt as would, in a few years,
relieve the people from millionsof interest ,now
annually drawnfrom their resources. The idea
that the debt is to, become permanent should be
at all times discountenanced as involving tax-
ation too heavY to be borne and payment of an
amount in interestevery sixteen years equal to
the original sum. The gradual liquidation of
the public debt would, by degrees, release the
large capital invested in, the securities of the
Government, which, seeking reinuneration in
other sourcesof income, would add to the wealth
of the nation upon which itis now so great a
drain. The immense debt, if permitted tobecome
permanent and •increasing, must eventually be
gathered into thehands of thefew,, and enable
them to exercise 'a dangerous and controlling
powerin the affairs of the Government. The
debtors would become theservants of the lenders,
the creditors themasters of the people. It is now
our boast that we have given freedom to three
millionsof slaves; it will then be our shame that,
by their own toleration ofusurpation and profli-
gacy, forty millions_ of people have enslaved
themselves anilrexchaeged ,slaveholdera for new
taskmasters in the shape ofbondholders and tax-
gatherers. Hence the vital issue whether Con-
gress and its arbitrary assumptions of authority

Con-

snail supersede the supreme law of the land;
whether in time of peace the country shall be
controlled by a multitude of tax collectors and a
standing army, the one almost as numerous as
the other, mulapaking the debt a permanent bur-
den uporrthe productive industry of the people,
or whether the Constitution, with eachand all
Of its guarantees, shall be sacredly pre-
served; whether now zie in 1789 and 1811
provisions shall be madefor the payment of
our obligations at as early a period as practica-
ble, that the fruits of their labors may be enjoyed
by our citizens rather thanused to build up and
sustain amoneyed monopoly at homeand abroad.
The contest is not merelywho shall occupy the
principal offices in thepeople's gift, bat whether
thehigh behestsof theFederal Constitution shall
be observed and maintained in order that our
liberties may be preserved, the Union of the
States restored; that our Federal system maybe
unimpaired—fraternalfeeling re-established; that
our national strength may be renewed—the ex-
penditures diminished; that taxation may be
lightened, and the public debt once more extin-
guished, that it may not injuriously. affect the
life and energy, the prosperity and morals of the
nation. Believing that for the redress of the
great wrongs and the correction of the many
abuses under which the country is new laboring,
we must look to the American people, and that
in them is our hope,

I am very truly your friend,
Gen. Thomas Ewing. ANDREW JOHNSON.

BY willopi Awn
[int*ibetorlf-iiitt the.BMA of kart or liferlitief 'baron;;

Brian ,had an 'Miens, .0 dailydaily- given
LiNgite, Otripaper.n. however found
that contributor wee Unpro the oceasiOn,by levy=
tea biack.maii perfacuy tint amount OD orovti
edonitealers andrestautateurs:—and the:great gourmand
West 4nte,retirement for aware tzionthr., astarrepcone.
wag egorgh.os his latuela.the cßaron reopstiphis inter;
vettingrennet:if domestic instruction, this time in **Timo.

thee'llimm.s" Petit Journal.
Inadapting his Bills of Fare to the of a Penn),

paper, Baron Brigs.,changes his fancy coursesfor thee° of
arather morehumble or popular character. We have no
doubt that those of our housekeepers who live in too
=occult a way to give etiapltlyment to a 'French cook,

ightfind many a serviceable hintin these recipes. The
Baron is • philosopher In hiskind, and has deeply studied
the chemistry of cooking. the hisMry and habits of ant.
teals, used for food, and the properties of vegetable emu.
lents. Webelieve we ~ball do a favor 'o the readers of
the ltimminti by translating these Menusas regularly as
wereceive the paper where they originally appear.

NVhen the dishes, utensils, condiments, ere,. are toofor-
eign for convenience, a .little Yankee ingenuity on trio
part of the mistress will easily Americanize these details.

We included two of these menus in Friday's paper; to-
'de wo_gnblish richeranother, with' the addition of a

Br bf 4'am justissued by the famous Prof. Blot]

1?111 of 'F'are'jor To-morrow. Boiled Fowl or
:.211tdiohflarkot. Stuffed Catthilomer.

This kind of boiled fowl is given in a great
;many families as part of the pot•auleu (French
stow.) But in that case there is the'difficulty of
presenting your fowl with some other variety of
!boiled meat. Now if your chicken is a' good
`tine it is really a shame to serve itIn a stew with
other things. My recipe below affords a very
simple way of managing it otherwise.

Fowl with coarse salt.--After having drawn,
ringed and trussed the fowl,'envelopo it In a
broad slice of salt pork fat, and enclose it in a
pig's bladder, well warmed, and tied so that no
water can penetrate the interior. Cook thefowl
thusenveloped in-a boilerfilled with boiling we-

. ter, and when it isdone take it from the water
and its.envelope, and serve it sprinkled with its
gravy, and: ith a largo spoonful of coarse salt
on the breast.

Btuffed .Canliflowers.—Being picked, plunge
them an instant inboiling salt water, drain them,
then put them head downward into a sauce-pan
lined with slices of salt pork fat, and fill all the
empty spaces,of the head with a dressing, com-
posed of veal," fat beef, parsley, young onions
and • mushroom—the whole finely chopped,
season it all with salt and pepper, mixing it with
threefresh eggs; moisten with your soup stock,
cook it over a gentle fire, and when the sauce is
entirely finished put a dish over the saucepan,
turn it out quickly and serve. Dressed cauli-
flower is a good family dish.—Baron Brisse.
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• " ANOTHER BILL Or FARE.
By PROFESSOR BLOT.

Soup with Crumbs of Toast.
Side-dishes.-Slieed•radistres, olives.
Releves—Trout h la Genoise.
Entrées—Baked rib of beef, Duck and turnips.
Roast—Robins or small birds.
Entrenrets—rituffed tomatoes. Whipped cus-

tard.
Dessert—Cheese, pears, peaches, grapes.
Your Lsonp, as everybody knows, should be

served boiling.
Peel some large radishes, not as you would a

potato, but begin at the small end, near the fila-
ment; doriot cut, but cause the knife to glide be-
tween the skin and the body of the radish; then
cut it in slices, thicker than you would a cucum-
ber, and place them in a salad bowl. Salt each
layer well, and let it stand about an hour. Throw
away,the salt water and serve.

The trout h la (Moots°, like any fish stew
(matelote), is much more delicate if it is pre-
pared a day or two beforehand, and warmed up
before serving.

Rib of beef is served with the dish-gravy only.
As a duck usually has a great deal of fat, it is

essential to cook it well, so as to give it time to
throw off its dripping; afterwards, when the tur-
nips areready to servo, mix them with the gravy
from the duck; let 'them boil up once more, and
serve hot.

Baste the birds well, do not let them cook too.
much, and serve hot also.

Take ripe tomatoes, skin them, and dress the
flesh with bread, chopped onions, &c., cook
them ever a moderate fire.

A little Gruyere or Parmesan cheese may be
added.to suitsome tastes.

The custard or creme ought to be whipped
light and served perfectly cold.

The Public Debt and the teExpendituresof thvernment—Letr from!Pres-
ident Johnson.
ThePresident of the United States has ad-

dressed thefollowing letter to General Ewing :
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Oct. 24, 1868.—Dear Sir : "In a recent conversa-
tion on thesubject of the finances you expressed
a desire to be furnished with some of the leading
facts then mentioned touching the national ex-
penditure and the public debt. I now comply
with your request, regretting, however, that
other and more pressing matters have
prevented me from more clearly Illustrat-
ing the absolute necessity for immediate
reform in the financial operations of the Govern-
ment. In 1776 our National Independence was
proclaimed, and after an exhaustive, bloody
struggle of seven years, was, in 1783, acknowl-
edged by the parent Government. In 17i17 the
Federal Constitution was framed, and in 1789 the
Government went into operation under its pro-
visions burdened with a debt of seventy-five mil-

-1 lions of dollars, created during the War of the
Revolution. Immediately upon theorganisation
of Congress measures were devised for the pay-
ment of the national obligations and the restora-
tion of the public credit,and when in 1812war was
declared against Great Britain thedebthad already

been reduced to forty-five millions of dollars. It
was then largely increased by the three years'
struggle that ensued between the two nations un-
til in 1816, it bad reached the sum of one hundred
and twenty-seven millions. Peace again estab-
lished, provision was made for the earliest prac-
ticable liquidation of this indebtedness in order
that it might not become a permanent Inm:to:t-
-hrum upon the people. Under wise and econo-
mical legislation the entire amount was
paid in a period of twenty years and
the extinguishment of the national debt
filled the land with rejoicing and was
one of the great events of President Jackson's ad-
ministration. Even after its payment a large
fund remained in the Treasury, which for safe
beeping was deposited with the several States on
condition that it should be returned when re-
quired by the public wants. In 1849, the year
after the termination of an expensive war with
Mexico, we found ourselves involved in a debt of
sixty-four millions,and this was the amount owed
by the Government in 1860, just prior to the
outbreak of the rebellion. In the spring
of 1861 the war of the rebellion com-
menced. Each year of its continuance made an
enormous addition to the debt; so that in the
spring of 1865 the nation successfully emerged
from the dreadful- conflict, the obligations of the
Government had reached the vast amount of
twenty-six hundred millions. They had not yet,
however, attained their highest point, for when
the army and navy had been paid, the volunteer
forces disbanded, and the navy largely reduced,
it was found in Febrnary,lB66, that our indebted-
ness exceeded twenty-eight hundred mil-
lions of dollars. Having thus referred to
the indebtedness of the Government at
various periods of its existence, it
may be well to call attention to a brief statement
of facts connected with its expenditures. From
the 4th day of March, 1789, to the 80th day of
June, 1861, the entire public expenditures were
seventeen hundredmillionsof dollars. Although
covering it period of seventy-two years, this
amount seems smallwhen compared with the ex-
penses of the Government during the recent war
of four years duration; for from the first of July,
1861, to the thirtieth of June, 1865, they reached
the enormous aggregate of thirty-three hun-
dred millions of dollars. An investigation into
the disbursements since the first of July,
1865, further shows that by adding to the expen-
ditures of the last three years the estimated cost
of administering the Government for the year
ending the thirtieth of June, 1869. we obtain the
SUM of sixteen hundred millions of dollars as the
amount required for the four years immediately
following the cessation of hostilities, or nearly
twice as much as was expended during the
seventy-two,years that preceded the war. It
will be seen from this brief review that from
1791 to 1861 our public debt was at no time more
one hundred and twenty-seven millions of
dollars, while subsequently four years of
civil war expanded it to twenty-
eight hundred millions. It will also be perceived
that while prior to 1861 the largest annual dis-
bursement was not quite seventy- four millionsfor
the year 1858, the expenditures during the last
three years of peacehave successively been five
hundred and twenty millions; three hundred and
lot ty-six millions, and three hundred and ninety-
three millions. Three hundred and seventy-two
millions being the amount which it is estimated
will he necessary for the year ending the thirtieth
of dune next. In making this comparison we
should remember that during the
long interval between -1789 and 1861
the Government was frequently re-
quired to make expenditures of an extraordinary
character. Large sums were paid to Indians as
annuities and for the purchase ofetheir lands,and
expensive wars were waged against powerful
tribes. Louisiana was acquired from France at a
cost of fifteen millions of dollars. Florida, in

More Assassination by Rebels.
BT. Loute,October 25th.—Advises from Cooper

county, Missouri, state that on the night of Octo-
ber 14th an old and respectable citizen named
Mapes, living nine miles northwest from
Otteiville, was dragged from his bed and mur-
dered.

On the following day Mrs. Mapes, her brother,
named Mclntosh, Thomas Good and a boy
named Bennett wore arrested on a charge of
being implicated in the murder, and placed in
charge of a constable and a guard of ten men,
to be conveyed to Boonville. While on the
way to that place the guard was overpowered by
a party of men, who hung Mclntosh and Good,
but allowed Mrs. Mapes and the boy to be taken
to jail.

WAsniaGTON, Oct. 25.—News has just reached
here from Louisiana that Robert Gray, justice of
the peace for parish Caddo, was shot dead at
Shreveport on the 14th inst. He was one of the
leading Republicans of that section. Although
police were near at hand at the time, no attempt
was made to arrest the murderer. The General
Atleintily had offered a reward of ton thousand
dollars for the apprehension of the marderera of
Pope and Chase, the sheriff and parish judgere-
cently butchered at Franklin. Mr. Pope waswell
known at the North as Colonel of the Thirty-
third Illinois volunteers during the war.

WAPHINGTON, Oct. 25.—News of the assassina-
tion of Hon. James Hinds, a member of Congress
from the Third District, Arkansas, and the
wounding of Hon. Joseph R. Brooks, of the
same State, by members of the Ku-Klux Klan,
was first made known here to-day, and causes
much excitement among all classes, both gentle-
men being well known to thiscommunity. When
Congress adjourned in July last, your cor-.
respondent, in a conversation with Mr.
Hinds, asked him if be would attend the extra

session in September. He replied that he would'
if his life were spared him, but in his country

the life of a man in his position was very uncer-
tain. At the time he seemed to be filled with the
idea that be would be assassinated before the
campaign was over. Mr. Tulloek, Secretary of
the Union Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, has now on file in his office a let-
ter received from Hinds a few days ago,
in which he speaks of the wholesale murdering
of Union men in Arkansas, and the number of
narrow escapes he had had of being among the

number assassinated. Mr. Brooks, who was
badly wounded at the time Hinds was killed, was
a prominent Republican, and a prospective
United States Senator from Ins State. He wasin
the Union army during the war, having raised
a brigade of soldiers in the upper part of
Arkansas.

NEW ORLEANS Oct. 24, Evening.—A. row oce-
curled tonight between a white and negro club.
The white club passed down St. Charles street im-
mediately in the rear of the colored club, and
continued so until they reached Canal street. Oa
this street shots were heard, and both clubs ra-
pidly left the ground, and none are now to be
seen. Three negroes were killed. Canal street,
in theneighborhood of the melee, is strewed witu
debris, torches and 01l from lamps.

A largo and excited crowd is gathering in Canal
street,near the locality of the former disturbance.
We can learn nothing as to the origin of the dis-
turbance, owing to the excited state of the peo-
ple. Ono white man is reported killed and a
white boy shot in the hand.

Naw Oitutitio, Oct. 25.—The origin of the dis-
turbance of last night is difficult to discover. A
number of clubs, both negro and Democratic,
were parading the streets in various parts of the
city. A number of negro clubs passed down St.
Charles street in a very disorderly and noisy
manner. The Picayune says the negro clubs
abustd and insulted the white Democratic clubs
marching in their rear. and that the first shot was
fired by a negro club, slightly wounding a white
man namedRichardson. At all events, a general
fight beganon Canal street, between Carondelet
and Baronne, in which a number of shots were
fired.

The fight continued for three blocks, when the
negroes tied. Two negroes were killed betWeen
Baronne and Duvall, on Canal street, one dan-
gerously woundtd, and a negro boy was crushed
to death under foot. Another negro waskilled
at the corner of Canal and Basinstreets, and one
or two further out. About midnight scattering
firing was beard in all directions. No.white
men were killed on. Canal street, .though
severalwere wounded and taken home
by - their friends. A white man was
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shot and killed while ifinuntiS

S

qtiltitly near ii negro Glibrem at IrteCorti
CampAind,Thalia., stregts. Another"lirblte‘ut

sali.k.illed'lmillinrrirteexoraneduwitti an
-'bites

.erepotailliepat,_ n ' ~;' CMG whilstV.a
wait accidentally kill t* letwildends ort....„'llti;
Charlesi4reet,',l Coronbricior the First Ulthl
filet, held-404,inquests:tin tit , Whites andilve,
blee..7 Anal*r dead tee° la rePotted'-_in ;the'
BecondUstrie4 making. ninefatalcatilleatletClik .
ofAliti *bite men killed were shot over a mile,
from the place of the first disturbance. _

' The disturbance began about ten o'clock, and
at eleven, °anal streetwas crowded with excited
*bites, whei.diSperscd quietly' when a* squadron
of cavalry_appeared on the streets. Thestores
on the corner of Bayonne and Canal streets are
marked by bullets, as if by a skirmish fire.

ESOLU lON TO APPRVE OF THE. PER•
CL cliftse'' of furnitiiio"fok `certain now "School

buildings. • ' )

Resolved, By the select and COmmon Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That estimates of
expenses formeWfurniturefor neW school houses
having been submitted to Councils by the Board
of Controllers ofPublic Mob's for the follociing
am ounte.are 'hereby approved far tho several new
school buildings following, to be paid outof Item
838 (338) of the annual appropriation to the Con-
trollers of Public Schools for 1868, to wit' '

For theSchoolhouse corner of Crown and Race
streets, in the 'Sixth Section, four hundred and
ninety-three dollars and' seventy live cents
($493-75.) , •

The schoolhouse corner of Seventeenth and
Pine streets, in the, Seventh Section, seven hun-
dred and eighty dollars ($780.) •,' -

•
For Schoolhouse corner of Seventeenth and.

Wood streets, .Fifteenth' Section. one thousand
five hundred and forty-eight dollars; and 'fifty-
three cents, ($1,548.58.) . _ •

The Boston School, Twenty-fourth section,
one hundred and forty-three dollars, ($143.)

The Martavunk Secondary School, Twenty-
first Section, seven hundred and twenty-six do'
lam($726.) JOSEPH F. NIECE%

President of Common Oonnell.
ArrzsT—ROSERT.BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk 01 Select Council.
- - WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved. this .23d day of October, Anno

Domini one thiiusand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.) •

MORTONAIicIeCHAEL,
it • Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE '. TO MAKE AN ADEI;-
.11. tional appropriation to the Controllers of
Public. Schools for the purposes therein men-
tionedszenorr 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do,ordain. That the
sum of four hundred and fertytiree dollars and
fifty cents be and , the, same is hereby, appropri-
ated to the Controllers of Public Schools for the
following purposes' to wit:

Item 1. To pay William H. Bitting for porter-
age onbooks in 1867, threehundred dollars.

Item 2. To pay Isaac B. Baxter for six months'
rent of Newton Schoolhouse, due in 1867,eighty-
one dollars.

Item .3. To pay Eleventh Street Methodist
Episcopal Church for rent due in 1867,sixty-two
dollars and fifty cents.

And the 'Controllers of Public Schools are here-
by authorized to draw warrants therefor in ac-
cordance with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Axxxsv—BENJAMIN H. 11.9.1ND5,
Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select,COuncil.

Approved this twenty-third day or October,
Amp° Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO TRANSFER CERTAIN
items of appropriation for the use of the

Girard Estate..
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Con-
troller be and is hereby authorized to make
transfers in the appropriation made out of the
income of tit° Giratd Estate for the purposes
therein mentioned, approved December 27, 1867.
to 'wit :

From Item No. 6, general repairs, to ItemlNo.
4 lands out of the county, one thousand dollars
($1.600).

From Item No. 6, general repairs to Item No.
9, paper and banging, one thousand dollars
($4,000)

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEgr—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select CounelL

Approved this twenty-third day of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor ofT„hiladelphia.

RESOLUTION APPROVING / THE PLAN
for the extension of the West Philadelphia

Passenger Railway.
Resolved, By the Select and CommonCouncils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the consentof the,
Select and Common Councils is hereby granted
to the West Philadelphia Passenger Railway

'Company for the extension of their track from,
its present terminus at Sixty-fifth and Vine
streets, alone Sixty-fifth street to Haverford
eft( et, thence along Haverford street to Sixty-
sixth street, and that the plan on file:in the office
of the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, a duplicate
of which is herewith presented, be and the same
is hereby approved.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrusr—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of.Select Connell.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved: this twenty-third day of October,
Dcmini, one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

REBOLUTION TO LAY WATER PIPE ON
Gratz and other streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief Engi-
neer of theWater Department be and Is hereby
authorized to lay water pipe on the following
streets:

Gratz street, from Oxford to Montgomery
street, Twentieth Ward.

Silverton avenue, from Brooklyn street east-
ward one hundred and seventy-five feet, and
Forty-second street from Silverton avenue to
Eadlne street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward.

And on Clarion street, south from Wharton, in

the Twenty-sixth Ward.
JOSEPH F. MAROER,

President of Common Council.
ArrEsT---ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this 23d day of October, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A D. 1868.) MORTON McMICHA.EL,

1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO APPROVE OF THE CON-
tract of H. Phillipi for an addition to the

Sheriff's office, and Benjamin Allen as surety

therefor.Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That they do hereby
approve of the contract of H. Phillip' with the
city of Philadelphia for the construction of an
addition to theSheriff's office, dated October 6,
1868, and of Benjamin Allenas suretyfor its faith-
ful performance

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

ArrnsT—ROBERT BETHELIw
AssistantClerk of Select Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell

Approved this twenty-third day of October,
Anne Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON MOHO HA.EL,
t Mayor of Philadelphia.

NAVAL,STORES,

NANAL STORES.-375 BARRELS ROBIN. 210 BAR.
rels Wilmington Tar, now landing from 'steamer

"Pioneer" from Wilmington, N. C., and for sale by
COCItRAN, RUSSELL di' CO., No. 22 North .Front
.beet. se2B-12 •
PIT('B. ROSIN ANDSIFTS. TURPENTINE.-50 bbla

pitch; 250 Ibis. Rosin,' 125 +Pia. Bpts- Taros.
tine In store and for salepy. COCIIRAN, RUSSLE,

CO.. 22 N.Frontstreet; 11(328 tf

NAVAL STORE'S-101 BAlt EL6 .SPIRITS TUB,
pentine 100Barrels Soap=km*. Roein; 100Bennis

NorthCarolina Tar, now landing from steamerPioneer,
and for sale by EDWARD 11., BOWLP.,Y, No, 18 South
Wharvesselfatf

" • I' : •1 g • :1 i •
pentino now landing and for, solo by EDW. 11. ROW

LEY. No, 16SouthWharves. an27.tf

fiIiiiNOfNCER.—LANDING AND FOR SAM BY
U J. B. PIJOBLP & C0.. 108'Southpelaware avenue

'.'BANIONG HOW
4, •

-•-•• `,4. • *4 i•
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•
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112and 114,50.IMELDI3T.PIIILAD'A,
. ,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We willreceive applicationsfor rolicies ofLife
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Ootnnany of theUnited States,- Full information

; given at our office. _

smiTal jANDotplltrERS
,

pEAT.:FIRs
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bills of Blame for sale on London,

Frankfort, Paris, etc We Wee Letters of
Credit on Beans. James W. Tacker & Co.,
Paris. aradhible for travelers' use through-
out the world.

Having new direct private (William.

nication ,by wire between our Phila.
delphia and New YorkOffices, we are
constantly inreceipt of all quotations
from New "f ork, and are prepared to
execute all orders,withprotuptnesslin

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD,
• ,

SMITH,RANDOLPH ec CO.

GOLD. AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGET
BY

P.S. PETERSON ds 00,9
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of. Quotattimi ,Itittioned cow
splcuous place in our office.

STOVES, BONDS. &c., ace.,
Botight and Bold on emoninionat thereveal:Pm Boards
ofBroken, of Sew York. Batton. Baltimore and Phila.
delphis. "-• . mylittati

Gi-OLD 130N1»

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantity of the THIRTY-YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Comysay sty ,!ffered to Iretaitorn. for
the present; at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

TheseBoa df are secured by*Trost Deed upon the most
important link of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad. two•
thirds of which are alreadybuilt. ata of noels

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys idniadY a eelf-enetainingway traffic.
The whole lino of continuouz rail between

New York and Ban Francisco

will be completed by July , next. when an immense
throwh business will raidoubtedly follow. More than
LA* nmna of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Oceanare already. traversed by the loco.
motive; and it Is probable that MO miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this,
Line. therefore. is unusually promising. The

CentTal Pacific Railroad, Compan

eceive from the United States Government abon tten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also aSubsidyLoan
of U. 8. SIX PER CENT.BONDS. averaging 585,000 per
mile, as fast as the sections of twenty miles are com- ,

pleted. They have received. in* addition,- important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worth
more than 53,000,000 IN GOLD. ,The proceeds of thew,
Lands. Bonds. CapitalStock, Subscriptions. Subvention%
and Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized fromFirst Mortgage Bonds.
THESELATTER HAVE THE FIRST LIEN UPONTHE
-WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ox
tent of about one-tkird the cost value of the . oad. equip.
ment. etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work, and the NET, EARNINGS. FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 850 MILES N0_.../OPEN FOR
BUSINESS, ARE MORE THAN DOUR THE CUR.
BENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.
Fr' Besides a mileage upon all through buelueis, thiki

Road. having the best lands for settlement, the mostpro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGEREV .&

NUES.WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.
Two-thirds of the entireLoan is already marketed.and,

judging by put experience. the Loan will soon be closed,
investors who desirean unusually safe, reliable andpro.
fitablo security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders actually in traiseUu at
the time of any such advance will be Sited at present
price. At thin time they pay more than 8per cent. upon
the investment, and have, from National and State laws,
guarantees superior toany other corporate securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO each.with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in only and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July Istis charged
only at the currency rates.

We receive all classes of - Government Bends, at their
fullmarket rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from
STO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Ordersand inquiries will receive prompt, attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. etc., givinga full ac.
count of the Organization. Progress. Business and Pros
pacts of theEnterprise furnished on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Express at our coat.
Or All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BOUGHT. SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mailand Telegraph AT MARKETRATES.

frir ACCOUNTS OF- BANKS. BANKERS and others
received and favorable arrangements made for desirable

tia +

100-11tiii t-k) lA%

Banker. and Dealers In Government Neale
flee, Gold, M,,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
PuIL,ADzLPK*A.

d-OLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BIEREI

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET:

XlO 300—PMINVEfiT IN A Gbi2yzt 'RENT OE
7 gage. Tor.LIOLB giI3EIFIAVEN.

0r24.2t• • • z • : • 617 .Witlnnt street.

,KESTAITAJVIOM

BENRY REINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 116 S. Sixth Streit, below Chestnu4
OPPOSITE TILENEWMOAT 110IISE.)

MEALS SERVED AT TILL BOERS.
Winos Liquors, etc. of the choicestbrands. tr

10:i.• .

ADoLPA woYTT,
No. 328 Wabaut Street,

giltgID NIA;pikgo3; GAM
Philadelphia Agent for BININGER&CO: celebrsto&

GOLD MEDALPORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA.OLD
COGNAC, RTE. LONDON DOOR GIN,&e.

•

:1 :4 nky.lA ri-k, I

p„...r_____._

I,EVIIS LA.DOMUS ef , CO
.p4mirt-D ,DEALERS 4t JEWELICIIi.

. '11:111,1112, JEMMY tatilLTEll WAAL

L 'WATCHES and JEWETAT-,REPAIBED.
L‘.....•-••7_____:llo2 Chestnut St., l'Ailty _.....4

•

Watches:of the Fined Makers.
Diamond andOihei 'Jewelry&

Of Moistest it/tea.,
Solid Silver andPlated Ware,

Etc.. Etc.emu& suing Rion Elmira= maim&
largo naecrtmenl Ina roomed: with is varlet/ oil'

4. WRI. B. WAILNE & 00.,
4(‘-• Wholegate Desk= in
WATCHES AND Jk..IWELUY,

L Z. corner Seventh Ind Chertnat Streets,
And lateofNo. 85 South-Third street leglv

GIEWIDENIIISeg lances% &Gs

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of theSoason.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer inFine. Grpcnits,

Corner Eleventh and 'Vino. Streetai

A NEVAB,TIOLE OF FOOD!
li was K. listmr..ser Bavadrrt ti the aeletrated 'French.

Gastronome, who first said. tbat.`lbeinan whoinvents a.-
new dish does snorefor Society than the man who die.
covers &Planet."

CACI° DI IIIidsCCADONI,
or Italian prepared Cheese blaccaroni, Is now offered as
most delicious. wholesome and piquant am:cattle (con-
venientlunch) for the use of Families, Bachelors, _Excar-
lions (.Pic•Aim).Travelers, and for use in Beer Saloon!.
Bar or SampleRooms. It is eaten on Bread. Biscuit or

Tolast.
tia suitable for Saydwichea iln ego, "Due fctfins dt

Dane condentro."l Especially is adapted for those cli-
mates where the article of chee e cannot be kept In a
sound condition forarty length o time, •

Itmay be used as aseasoning fo Qum Hash or Stews
—and, warmed upon a.stova,_af the can has been
optned. it makes, without further preparation, a Dz-
/Amore WEL= RAZIEBIT. -

For Travelers and othets, it is far more economical and
convenient thanBardines, Deviled or rotted Meats.

The Proprietors and Patentee cannot but ass for it is
trial.Bend $5 for esstrzn DOZEN 3d Cans. and stoats
GILDED show card. securely packed, and shipped per ex-
Prom to any address.. liberal discot nil! made to the trade.

N.B.—The CACIO DI DIACCARONI is put up In tin
boxes, and packed incues of two dozen at $8 per case.
net cash. .

For Bale by all respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores,

Responsible Agents wanted.
AR orders and communications should bo addressed to

THE LIVINGS O 9 CACI° CHIPANY,
98 lAberty Street, Blew York.

oc2 mw am

L
LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND

A` Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue. Anchovy Paste and
Lobster, at covarpsF.ast taul GroterYiNuAld South
Secondstreet.

NW OREM GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
AAat CoUBTY,SRut End Grocery..No. 118Sontn Sec-
ond anat. _ .

NENV MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS Di
kilts.put up expreaudylor family usikinstore andfor

cond
sale at COUSWEI Eitt End Grocery, No.llB South Se

greet. •

~

..:
~

'.. 111 ;. .:t I

:. t ::411 : ;.„: .:
0V

§=oll..—DO BASSETS OF LA TOOR'S SAL.AD011 of the latest itopottatin. 'For Judo oF.
. N. W. CormArta and Eighth amts.

•
•• : .1V ese: ' i•o• •'4

Paper Shed Almonda—Fineet DeheetaDouble Crown.
Entrant, blew Pecan Elite, Walnuts awl Filberts, at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. US South
Secondstreet. •

Ng •• •4'• • t : I ru'G I`l- I• •

of the celebrated Chyloong _urand, for rale a;
COUBTY'I3 East End Grocery. No. lid South dee. •
street.
IPIAMS. DRIED BEET AND TONGUES. JOHN
Aa. Steward'', Justly celebrated flame and Dried Beef.
and Beef Tongues; oleo • the beet breads of einclanatt
Rama Forsale by fd. F. 13P/1441N. N. W. con=Ai?*

I.) t 111A1); 3,c• 'Mau 11-1

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia;

Four doors below Continental DateLmbl4 wtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIR
MANUFACTORY:.

orders for these eektrreteddlilrts 'Applied promPtlP
• .briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
of ht. Ito3llcnflat vgabytr.

WINCHESTER. it
Joe _cilipwrisiuT,

•

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND B
atoned Over Gaitsrs,Cloth,Leatbanwhlte

lb broVni Linen Children's Cloth and Velv

Legtegg; alsornade to order
WWI'S FURNISHING GOODS. •

01 every deserlption, very low, 803 Ches
• street, eornerof Ninth..Thehest Hid Ulo

for ladies' end gents, ntitiimii6.,6-BrEws
nol4.tf. . • OPENni EVENOGI, .

-

EINEE

itmactiotrs- prripasaGirafolt,
•

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION*
, -Procicaulaw of theSixteeath Day.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24,,1.868.—The sixteenth day
of the Protestant Ephscogal National Convention,
commenced gt it o'clock,,this morning with the;
usual religious services, conducted by theRev. E.
A. F. Be.rkley, of Missouri, and the Rev. Ur.,
Charles Reynolds, of Kansas. The benediction;
was pronounced by Bishop Kemper, of Wiscon-,

Aftzr,theziad'lair and adoption Of the; ecord of
yesterday's proceedings, the Rev. Dr. Haight, of
New Yink, from the Committee onCanons, made
an adverse report to the amendments MIAMI by
a delegate from Rhode Island, to Canon V, titled..

The amendment was that in line 14, after the
words "ecclesiastical authority" there,should be
inserted " the consent to such formation or estab-
lishment shall be: consideredas granted, unless
refused within threemonths after the eeclesiasti-
cal authority has been duly notified of the inten-
tion of forming a new parish."

Dr. Haight stated on behalf of the committee
that they dietnot %think it adtisable to = depart
from the present rule, requiring direct assent
from theecclesiastical authority. The report of
the committee was adopted.

Dr. Haight, from the same committee, also re-
ported the following in relation to marriages Old
divorces, end it was laid on the "table, in expeo-
tation that the House of Bishops had also taken
some action on the subject, and would report
their action to the Lower House:

Canon.—No min titer of this church shall
solemnize marriage In any case between any par-
ties where there isa husband of,either party still
living,living, save only in case of divorce for the cause
of adultery.

Mr. I% E.,.Dewitt, of Michigan, offered , a series
of resolutionsin relation.to church muelefor the
next Triennial Convention.Tbe mover complained
of the character of music used inProtestant Epis-
copal churches, and likened it to opera music.
After some dtscussion the resolutions, which are
asfollows, were withdrawn:

Resolved,, That the thanks ofthe House are duo
and are hereby tendered to the', cleramen who
have omelated as a choir at the services of the
Convention.

Resolved; That the eceleelastleal authorities of
the diocese, in which the next General
Convention is to be held, be respectfully
requested to make preparation fora similar style
of music at the opening services and through the
session.

L By intrusting to some suitable person or
committee thpiduty of gathering such a choir,
and providing for their necessary practice.

2. By having printed,for the use of the House,
the Canticles for morning and evening prayer,
painted forchanting.

_

Mr. George F. Houghton, of Virginia, then
offered a resolution that the Rev. William
Chauncey Langton, amember of the Italian Re-
form•ComMittm, addrees•the House for twenty
minutes, but by the objection of Hon. Hamilton
Fish, of New fork, It was withdrawn.

Mr. J. B. Roe, of Wisconsin,offered a resolu-
tion that the next meeting of the Convention be
not held In's consecrated church. He thought
that many of the Proceedings of the Convention
were not proper to occur in a consecrated church.

Rev. Dr. Rylance, of Illinois, thought that a
Chapter House should be used for the Conven-
tions, end thotight_that the future great:metro-
polis of the country, N. Y., Would bo the best
location.

Mr. 8. ft Ruggles, of Chicago, thought that If
a church bnikling,was too good for a Conven-
tion, they shouldnever be held In a desecrated
house.

No action was taken on the subject
Mr. WilliamWelsh, ofPhiladelphia, Chairman

Of the Committee on Arrangements, remarked
that both clerical and lay deputies used tobacco
during thesessions of the Convention, and' the
Rector and owners of the church complained
of it.

Mr. 8. B. Ruggles, of New York, thought, the
Convention should notdegrade itself 'before, the
public by,the indiscreet remarks of certain mem-
bers. indltehoped the matterwould'bedrepped.

The subject was then laid on the table. , . .
The Committee on Bipenses then reported in

favor.of inereasin_g, thetas on dloceses,for the
purposes of the Commtion fropa yment

r minister
to $3. Theyrase authorizedthof $750
to the SecretarY of the House of Bishops, and
$250 to the Secretary of Clerical and_loy Depu-
ties. which was agreed to.

Rev. Dr. Hubbard, of New Hampshire, pro-
tested against the action of the Convention yes-
terday, in tabling thereport of the Committee on
Prayer Book; but he was corrected by some of
the members, and the President stated that the
report was not tabled, but simply withdrawn.

The Rev. Dr. Rylance, of Illinois, made a mo-
tion that a committeeof two be appointed to con-
fer with the House of Bishops In relation to the
concluding services of, the Convention:, Agreed
to.

On motion of 8. B. Ruggles, of New York, five
thousand copies of the proceedings of the Con-
vention were ordered to be printed.

TheBev. Dr. Haight, of New York; from, the
Committee on Canons, reported in favor of using
the altered stereotype plates in producing any
future addition of tfie standard Prayer Book, but
adding notes stating th echangea made, and point-
ing out the interpolations. Agreed to.

The Rev. Dr. Dwight, from the Committee on
Canons,reported certain amendments in Cement:E.
Title No. 2, prescribing the offences for which
Presbyters should be tried. The new canon is a
verbatim transcript of the like canon in relation
to the trial of Bishops.

Rev. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, moved to make
one of the triable offences, "contumacy to eccle-
siastical authority after censure or admonition."
He thought that it would be a very good thinc,
to have the priests tried for contumacy.

Rev. Dr. - Haight—l have no doubt of it.
,Laughter.?

The amendment was not accepted, and on
motion of Rev. Dr. Haight the matter was laid
upon the table for future action. Tice offences
named in this proposed canon are el variedas fol-

Bvery member of the ChurCh shall be liable to
presentment-and trial on charges fok the follow-
ing offences

1. Crime or immorality.
2. Holding or teaching publicly or privately

and advisedly any doctrine control', to that held
by theProtestant Epitcopal Churchill the United
States.

3. Viola tienof theConstitution and Canons of
the General Convention:, •

4. Violation of the. Constitution or Canons of
the diocede tewhich-liebelongs.

7. Any act which involves a breach of his or- .
&nation, vows, on beinzfound guilty,he shall
be admonithedi suspended or degraded...accord-
ing to the canons of the diocese in which the
trial takes place, until otherwise provided for by
the General:Convention.

A lengthy debate ensued on this subject.
The Rev. A. A. Marple spoke against it, par-

Ranieri"' against the secend clause. in the enum-
eration of offences.`

HeHe thought that great trouble would be the
consequence to the Church, and it is nothing
more nor less than multiplYing offences, and
would- prove a great mistake, as it.would intro-
duce great perils Into the Chinch. • , •

The Rev. Dr. Gadsden, of South Carolina,;
moved to, have the proposed. Canon laid on the
table and printed; but being told, that the sub-
stance of the Canon was already'part of Canon:
IX Title 2, he withdrew his motion. •

A spicy debate took piace as to'"what would •
constitute heietical or heterodox doctrine% and,'
also; as to the range Of tho•meaning of the words
" views," "opinions," " doctrines," "dommas "

•

TheRev. RiChard S Maton, of North Carolina,
referred to the case -of 'nixtember who preached
opinions contrary to the:doctrine of ,atonement,
and desired to know whether he would be con-
sidered heretical. r • .

Rev. Dr. -Gadsden reminded the House that
some more 'stringent control;Rir the government
of the ministry was required, and he favored the
adoption of the new Canon. Ho had himself seen
ministersofthe Church attend theatrical exhibi-
tions which were a disgrace to thetornninnity—-

thexeverend, gentleman must rhav,e been •thena
himself; how else could he know it? I and which
were chietiy intended for purposes of liettntious-
noes. ' •

Afterthis speech the vote was taken and the
Canon passed unanimously.

A message was received, from the House or
Bishops requesting the prayers of the clerical and
lay deputies for thebetter guidance of the bishops
in their seledtion of .a missionarybishop for:the
Indians. In responseto the request the mem-
bers of-the-Rouse knelt and engaged in silent de-.
votionAnother message from the' Sousa of Bishops
announced the passage by them of the following,
to be Canon XIII' Title 2, on 'Marriage- and Di-
voice: , •

No minister of this church shall unitein matri-
monyanyrpersons of 'whom one has =been di
vorced for any cause, subsequent to the previous
marriage, other than adultery, nor a person di-
vbrced for hisor her own adultery.. For thepur-
pose of this canon divorce is hereby defined to be

..3: .

l'sihrOcirAt Old*. fogq.kh*f, g4;!itqltl.lkur,dqerbedj
by a civil court:. **" '

' T
• With This message Canon reported in the;

morning Bev. Dr. Haight was also taken upi
;,,fordeha4tei This discussion' 1.tido leiOlYiand Interesthig.`. Mr S. 13:,Wiggles remarked
that on the 26th day of May, 1.868. the General,
Convention of the Chttieli 'then in session had:
already passed &resolution to that effect, whichi
is now a law of the Church, and he read theresol
kitten as folloWie 4

Resotred, That it is the sense of this Church,
that it is inconsistent with a law of God, and. Me,
Ministers of 'this Church therefore shalt not unite,
in'matrimony any person who is divorced, unless
it be on account of the other party having been
guilty of adtritery.

HoAlso in the coUrse'of some subsequent re-
marks which be submitted on the subject, toldof
a case where a man. unworthy of the name, in'
one of the Western States,married a woman who
became epileptic, and he was divorced from her
.for that'and no other caute. The poor discarded
.epileptic attended, as a bridesmaid, his second
marriage, which was solerturized by a minister of
this`church. He wished to put, an end:at once
to such abominations. -

Rev. Dr. JacobL. Clark, of Cohnecticut,refer.
red to the fact that insome parts of New Et:f-iend, mentioning especially Essex county, n
Massachusetts, one-tenth part of the marriages
Is of persons who have been divorced from a hus-
band or wife. Strong arguments were Med°
ogalust the common practice of liberal divomer,
and it clerical deputyfrom ,North Carolina de-
nounced' divorce as a sin before God and man,
which will call upon this land the direct van-
bcanes Of heaven. The subject was. disposed of

y being referred to the Committeeon CanonsAso
rert on Monday next. .•

The Chair announcedthe following asthe Com-
mittee of Laymen on the subject-of ,"devising
measures for the better support of the clergy:

George N. Gordon, Alabama; D. S. Tarner.Cal-
ifornia; Origen S. Seymour, Connectimat; James
Brown, Delaware; Daniel 13,Oakley, Florida; It.
'D:Moorc, Georgia; Samuel H. Treat,' Illinois;
.Jolni S. Irwin, Index* George Greene, 'lowa;C.
C. Famous, Kansas; J. W. Stevenson, Kentucky;
George S. locey, Louisiana: Robert H. Gardiner,
Maine; F. W. Brune, Marylend;_ George
C. Shattuck, Massachusetts; Charles • C. Trow-
bridge, Michigan; Isaac 'Atwater, Minnesota;
William T. Balfour, Mlssbnippl; George H.GIII,
Missouri; James W. Van Nostraud, Nebraska;
Charles A. Taste, New Hampshire; Joseph H.
Thompson, New. Jersey; Samuel B. Ruggles,New
York; Armand J. Deßosset,North CarolinreJohn
W. Andrews, Ohio; William Welsh, Pennsylva-
nia; GeorgeW.Cass,Plttsburgh; George L. Cook,
Rhode Island• Edward MeCrady,South Carolina;
George It. Fairbanks, Tennessee; James H. cat-
ter, TexaS; Roderick Richardaon, Vermont; J.
Johnson Barbour, Virginia; George C. McWhor-
ter,Western New York, and J. Bodwell Doe,
Wisconsin. • '

The House adjourned tillMonday morning at
nine.—lnquirer.

int. for tbfi port. with 6.9311 fat timber andGOAflea
lumber. ;

Bark Vohateer. Blake, hence,cleared at Gibraltar lit
fast for Marseilles.

Bark blonnanla (Norio). Rom; dared atblew Pork24thi
mot. for Cork, for orders.via tide port.

Brit Pannr. Turner, sailed from Savannah Mat instant
for this oort. I •

BiXinnefratlieeletincirur . m Portland for this port..4
~ si11(r!(i11}:■:(11V J:4:

THE SECOND ANNUAL SABBATH LICHOOLc.liarJubilee, in aid of the Home for the Aged and In 4firm of the 61. E. Church. will be given at the Academy',
of Etude onThursday evening, Oct. %),, IBM commencing,
at 8 o'clock. A number of beautiful pieces will be sung

ldrftWO
company ofnearly onethousand children underthe

of not. W. .-Fischer. Standing Tickets and
Tickets oramphitheatre. Sucents each..to be had at the
M. E. Book Room, No. 1018 Arch street 0c24-st•

POLL I JOAL NOTICES.
glitir. HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN CITY EX.

FAXTIVE VOUtdITTEE.
THE RirtmucAr. orAIiMADELPHIA..I

Inaccordasedwitha reeelution °passed this • dayrue
DIVISION OROANIZ ATIONS throughout the CITY
are earnestlyrequested to ensemble in their respective
ELECTION 1:0IVISIONS at theregular IM of holding
the eICCTIOI23, (or at such places as may be desigua'ed by
theWard Executive Committee) on HONDAYE ENING.
Oct 26. 1688 at 134 o'clock, for th" purpose of THOR
0110111,Y or.GANIZING AND CANVASSING THEIR
DIVISIONS, It boa been ascertained that over 8.500
REPUBLI. ANS FAILEft TO VOTE AT THE 00 PO,
HER ELECTION. Alarge majority of these CARELESS
ItEPUBLICAN8 canbe induced to come to the Dolls and
vote for GRANT and COLFAX. if the division organiza-
tions attend promptly to thin duty.

By order of the Committee.WM. R. LEEDS. President.
J(.lllsTL. Flux, )
A. M. WALKINSITAW, NZ?A

srf.ciLm rioriu.Ea.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR'SgirOillee, -Firsts Dish let No.AlBouthThird

sheet. Philadelphia.
AOTICE 70 LIQUOR DEALER-S.—AZ persons in thbi

District having in their possession, on ale let day or No.
vember next, any Distilled Spirits intended for ease,
seeding inquantity fifty gallons. and not then in Bonded
Warehouse. ere require° by law to make return of the
same in detail to this office. 'The prescribed blank forma
fdr said retkrns will be furnished on application at slay
office, onor 'After the lit of November.

new it¢- • - CUARLEd ABEL, Collector.

or OFFICE OF TUE AMYGDALOID MINING
COMPANY OFLAKE SUPEItiOK No. M 4 Wat 7nut Arent.

, Pmmarnitritta. Oct 16. 1863.
Notice 18 hereby given that. all stock of the Amygda•

loid !Stifling Company' of Lake Superior. on which imstalments arc due and unpaid. is hereby declared for.
fefted.avd will be sold at pabile auction on TUEBDAri
November 17th1868.at 12 o'clock. noon, at the office or
the Secretary of the Corporation. according to the charter
andly•lawsoinless previously redeemed, with interest.
and expense of advertising.

By order of the Directore.
f uel64 nol7§ M. 11. ROFFMAN, Treasurer.

serOFFICE lassoLure, 211141NG COUTA.NY.-
le4 WALNUT STREET.

Pnrcavemmis, 0-lobar 14. 1868.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the Resolute

!diningCompany. on which instalments are due and un.
paid, is hereby declared forfeited. and will be sold at
pubLtc auction on SATURDAY, November 14. 1868. at 12
o'clock. noon. at the Office of the Secretary of theCored.
ration. according to the Charter and By-Laws. unless preo
nouslyredeemed.

By order of the Directors.
ocl4 tnolo B. A. 1:100PES, Treasurer.

OrTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BTOCH-
holden! ofthe Philadelphia; Germantownand Nor-

ristown Railroad Company will be held at the office of
the Company northeast corner of Ninth and Green
street.. on MONDAY, the Sd day of November next. at
1034 o'clock. A- M.. and immediately after the adjourn-
ment of that meeting an election will be held at the
same place.for tour Managers to serve three years.

A. E. DOUGHERTY.
ocs m.t.n023 decretary.

PASS ENteArEES 1- 1 ED
_133 • steamer / oruswan enema Lowder,
W Towne, lira Worre and eon,&3 tillatand and lady.
MID StattneiSler aad 110D, E Asa and SO E _

Mrs d A Roberts and daughter. WmKnowles. B
Robert Connelland lady.. 4 t.

Insteamer Btar of t.tiet Union.for New Orleansvia Dv
vans—John Aiticen.T. Duval. it Unmet, Feltz Cabello.al
Bertuusder. B Gary. Fernando Mimes. Geo Maas.
BOA B Ely. Edur Delz and lady Rev B A BellaerJohn
SWAB toni T Clark, Geow Clark.Chas Clark,
Afro NO Mixand two ttougutore:KW Alice CCorer.
1111017EIMENTS OF OCEAN ATEAMIX.MBO

TO 1141
Bellears 1P1P331 101

York...* Oct. 3
drag°.

Oct. 5
.......Net. 8

Caledonia ..511marow..New York...-.-Oct- 9
City of Cori .Liverpool-NYoricviabialifax...Oct. to
Hanes. Socribamptio-New York-- Oct. 13
Palmyra .. •New ,Yorkvis.B.-...0ct 13
Nebrask tviool. New York. Oct- 13
Cityof. Bolden. York.. 14
Perinarlyazda.:-...Liverrool-New York 14
Penrvian. -- -.Oct. 15

TO DEPA.M.-
Baena. .New.YWU.l.lverpool. .... --Oct. 23
Alkansztrds . ..Now York-lismburs ......ct. Di

,Now. Y0rk..Liverp001 ...........0ct..29
Columbia ._.fiew,Tork.'.llavana Oct. 29

York..Liverpool ...........Oct. 29
,ithein New liork..Bremeo.... . .......Oct. 29
-Caledonia.. York.,.Qlakern!..; Met3t
ell, ofEionton.....New York..4.iverVianatinertri-Oct. 31
Netimakit. New Yorlr-.1avap001...... ....Nov. 4
Chins ..

. .NewYcat...l.dverpooL ..........Nov. 4
Palmyra..-..New York..Ltverpool,..7 5

. ....Nov. fi
PallnYTA. • ...-,•NewA'ork-LiverpOoi .... --Nov. 5
PennervartiL......NeW Nork.Jilfertoool. .... ......Nov. 7
Britaards2..., '.-.Neyrifork.:.Glaagow " Nov. 7
Staraand firrines..,...Mids..Elavana. • Nov. lo
Cuba .New Terk..Liverpool Nov. 11

..mitgri. OFFICE OF THE PENNEWIXANIA MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN. frY, WALNUT street.

Pun...1.33E1.MA. October70.1668.
A special meeting of the }Stockholders of the Penlisylira.

lAA Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their
Office, on MONDAY, November 16th, 1868, at 11 o'clock.
A. M., for thepurpose of deciding upon the proper course
to be adopted in-viaw of the cessation of work at the
Mine.

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
ocletnol6l WM. F. WEAVER. BecretarY.s

"rit.A.DEL.
atEDunaajDraztirGEO. L. BUZBY. Bicarrna,-Com:kw=

SAMUEL E STOKE&
faIidEUITE

ww7,•TTT,..rrrPrv,_,
Soa•Rom, 6' 4418= Brra. 5 16 , Men Wazesz. le 25

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
'Steamer Ocean Bird.Rollers ,. 6 days from Portland,with

headings to Geo C Corson drCo.
Bark CynthiaPalmer (Br). Milner.6 days from Bostoo. 'in ballast toL Weeternard & Co.

_

Brig Romaine (Dr), Card, 6 days from Providence. in
ballast to 043 Van Horn. -

t tc
- -

BKirby. Smith, 6 days from Boston. in ballast to

"lair JulleEPratt, Nickerson, 6 &We from Boston, with
m dui° Mershon& Cloud.

• ARRIVED ON SATSIMPAY.
Ship Herschel (NG). Frederichs,_ 4days. from New York.

in ballut to .1 E BazleeCo. 'Towed from Delaware
Breakwater by tugAd of New York.

Steamer Valley • City. Morgan. from Richmond and
Norolk. with mho to W P Clyde &, Co.

SteamerMayflower. Robiruson.2.l hours from New York.
with, mdso to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer ' Geo El Stout, ford.,-from Washington., and
Alexandria, with mdse to W P Clyde& Co.

Bohr Mary E lvina Bodine, 6 days from Washington.NC.

with lumber.to D Trump, Son & CO.
Sent Edwin, Tuttle, 4 days from Bridgeport, with mar-

ble toLennoxQ, Burgess.
Behr Bee, Hearn, 8 days from Richmond.with lumber to

Patterson & Lippincott.
Schr GoldenEagle, Howes. 2 days from New Bedford,

with oil to Shober& Co.
Behr C A Janes, Griffin, from Boston, with mdse to

NVarred& Gregg. • '
Behr Jll flan%Kelley, from New Bedford. with oil to
B Allen.
Schr Mary & Caroline.Lowlier. 1dosfrom Leipsia DeL

with main taJOISEPalmer., ' • -7

Seta' Sarah &Mary,_-Powler. 1 day from Little Creek;
Del. with grain to Jos E Palmer.

Behr Amelia. Beeba_Providenvi. • •
Behr it 11 'Huntley. Nickerson. Providence.
Behr Rhodella Blew: Peterson. Boston.'
Behr Jessie Wilson. Comiell. Boston.
Behr Jas Bradley. Bradley. Hartford.
Sam Reading RR. No 48, nom. Norwich.
Behr Mary. Cull. Bridgeton.
Behr AnnieliIIiFrI.ThOIXIPMI. Borten.
Seim LA Ma ieaBoston..
Tug Thos Je I), Allen. from BrutimOre, witha tow

of barges to W 1'Clyde & Co.
SAILED-

The Philadelphia'id SouthernMail SS Co's steamer
Tonawanda sailed at 836 o'clock on Saturday morningfor
Savannah. with afull freight

ThePhiladelphia and Southern Mail SS Co',' steamer
Starof the Union sailed at 8 o'clack on Saturday morning
for New Orlisano via Havana, with a full freight.

~' IJLEARED. ON' SATURDAY. ••

Steamer Strof the Union. Jones, _New,Orleans via Hava-
na, Philadelphia and SouthernMail SS Co.

SteamerNew York, Jones, Washington. W P Clyde&Co.
steamer H L Gaw, Ber. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerNorfolk, Vanes, Richmond. W P Clyde & Co. •
SteamerAnn Ehza. Richards. New York. W P illydeaCo.

SteamerJ S Shrive". Dennis. Baltimore, ,A Groves, Jr.
SteamerAnnie Bidden. Portsmouth, VaW M Baird &Ca
Bark White Cloud. Freeman. Portland. Lennox&llurgess.
Brig Retnrah. Mahar°, Gibralterfor orders do
Brig Waverly. Terry. Odessa. Rus, D S Stetson & Co.
Brig Joole Devereaux. Clark, Charleston, SC, Lathbury.

Wickersham & Co.
BehrEllenßolgate,061dIng;Portimmtit.h. Goo Tallman.
Schr 1. A Bennett. Mcillinden,Washington. Caldwell,

Behr Marydlarll. Bridgeion;Beide. Keller & Nutting.
Behr Dick Williams. (Arson. Malden. John Rommel. Jr.
Schr Reading lilt, No 42, Roden. NewLoudon, do
Bcbr JasBradley.Bradley.•Georgetown. Van Dunn, Bro

Co.
Schr Residing lilt, No98, Ross, Norwich,Castner, illickney

dr-Wellington.
Bohr C Jones, Griffin. Washington. Warren & Gregg.

'Behr L&hiay_, Biker,
B

Weymouth, t3innickson drCo.
Bohr Amelia, Beebe. an ington. do
Schr ItH Huntley Nickerson. Boston. W II Johns & Bro.
BehrA V Bonen. Thompson.Boston, Tyler Co.
Bohr Frank Jameson. Jameson. Boston. captain. i
'Tug Thee Jefferson. Alien, Baltimore.. withbarges. W

Clyde & Co.

DIVIDEND MOICICIES.
ler OFFICE CATAWIBSA RAILROAD COMPANY.

N0.424 eV ALNUT street. '
Pirmannterna. Oct. 20.1868.1

TheBoard of Directors of thla Company have dedered
&dividend of Threeper cent. on account of the dividends
doe the preferred'stockholders. payable on the sth of rio-
veinbeT next to these Persons in whom name .the dock
stands at the close of the transferbooks._ • _

The transferbooks of the Preferred Stock be cloven
on the Mot cf October and re-opened on the 6th of No-
vember. - , W. L. GILROY;

oat n - a re-tne63 Treasurer.

rt.lf., giA

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
186E3. WEE 18681

SPRUCE aOIST.
IHKISILOCK.
11E3GAICK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOOK.

NUMILE, 8110111111 M it CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOBRING. 1868.CIPLOLINAA FLOORIN 94.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN__,G

DELAWARE FIDORENG.
MR FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDliiTEPBOARDSPLANE(,- - R

1868- 121.;Q WALNUT BOARDS ANDPLAN/IL QtaQ
. WALNUTBOARDS ANDPLANK, AL)%AA.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

,:-., i'l.''. iOlPiiiMigirzol.lVitii... i:j.if,',.;: , *fi 4 ., 7 -i
I,

0 . $, 1 Tall. :-. 41 ' i .

d} .. :SW...IL.r: .1 143
t

- -; ,lerrl. I' • ~,..4,.iffsili'l."., ', .;-.• .1.4,..'....i, 1,,. .. 1,P ;••

, '1 -

',, i
..,.„......... .TbsaUm N armlet at tAe firlitoltit

, , ..11010.98tOns,Papiali .•a Ot_itakari
i ‘,',. Be immure 1:293tana. Osvtallg Ctroweit, • -,T- 15AZEt iLma:1): 11::troui2 4: 11":0tonairi"nTe•dsIPILL T: I4I3B.IIVI..27:at 104434 4. 1!Tao ROMAN. from Boston. Frida y. vet: SO. se S
These Buiraships sail youstaal3y,,allerelsta, vrlll be,rWmeevery day.a Moanerbathe on.ti
._.tfar mina, beyond Bostaa
Freisht taxft for all points toNew' Bealeadardi

maiuktY WINBOR di OM.
128Bon* Delaware avenue. ,

SLPEOLBIODHOND AND NORMkWEITEAMEIBIr LEN,&_. • ,t OHO_I:VBEIGEIT Aiutt laND TO THIS
SOiffN . . ,

Atmb wilWeafte MALT_ above 1111Wirt0/1 HAT=OUCH toAT
North and via 'Seaboard Aineltßalkoadi connecting at,Portsmouth and toLynch,

Va.. Tennessee and Ms Wadiar av=rosit andTrig...A#:l4= andRichmond and
tnANDLED BUTONgE.,and token atLOWIDiEA THANANN' OTHER UusE. •,rTbe PodulsritY safety and cheapness of thisroute eons.

Mend it to thepublic asthe most desirable median for
flanYthlf away iieletiption of frolitht.

Nosfcharts torCorandadon. dram& or any=passe
traner. ,

Stetweshi---ll in ---re at lowest Mal.
smutnwetved DAUM. - ,

WIC P. MIDISa 004
' - 11Northand South Wharves,

W.ll. POTVISi t.llApreet atRichmond and City Point.
T. P. DSO wsta..a co..Aunts at Norfolk. felt,

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
IILEAMISHIP ,00HPANIP8 REHIREAS

• LfirtiliEttFEEN STREET WHARF.
The. 'STAR OF HE UNION will nail FOR NEW

oamsrie. via HAVANA. on Saturday. October 24th,
.28 °Work A. M.,

JUNIATANviII .all FROM ORLEANS. VIA
HAVAN_A._batnrday evening. October 21.

She TONAWANDA will sail FOIL SAVANNAH on
Saturday,October24th. at8 o'clock A. M.

Tbe " WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on
SatmlaPlbNct.yOER •The E24. Nall FOE WILMINGTON. N. U..
ors Friday. October k 11.: at 8. o'clock A. M.

'lhrougb 1311/s of Lading ei=ed. and Passage Tickets
sold toall *mints South and West. .

WILLIAML. JAMES, GeneralAgent
Queen Street Wharf

- HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY ,21 DAYS.

These eteamers will leave this port for
Havana every third.Tuesday. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARSAND STRIPER Captain Holmes.

will sail for Havana on TUESDAY DIORNINte. No-
vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Ramage. 840 currency.
Vaskeugers must be provided with Pagsportsi.
No Freightreceived after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight.

THOMAS WATFSON& SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTI0E•j'l,FitaFOßNEW YORE.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Stearn Propellers of the Line leave Daily from

fret wharf belowarket street. .THMROUGH IN 94 MOORS.
Goods forwarded by all the 1.. w going out of Now

York—North.East and West—free of Commission,
Freight received at our mat lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE it CO..
14 South Wharves .

Philadelphia
JAS. HAND.Agent.

119Wall street. cor. South. New York. mll9ttf4
: • .. :44 :irk: AO "o

Georg Washington ,&at Washington, D. 0.. via
Chaser* lealaware Canal, with eon.

stardom at Alasan the iciest direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol. hastnrille.Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamers leave revahaly fram the drit wharf &boo
Marketsheet, every Saturdayat noon-

Freight received doily.
14 NoWaPndCSL oY utDhEWiCvea

J. B. DAVIDSONAgent at Qeorgetown.
SL ELDRIDGF. A CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Viz

girds. feltf
•• Mows • •

• :Az:
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Libe

• freights paid and despatch gym. Apply
Edmond A. Bauder& Dock street wharf. jezo.tt

FOR ANTWERP—THE FIRST•CLASS SHIP
FOLLY" la now loading for Aut.

werp, having a large portion ofr eight.o'nen.gaged. Will have quick dmoc4A. For ,on ed
(Ai only. apply to WORE-RAN dt. CO.. 12:3 .Walnut
'treat.

Ira:Mb) NOTICE—FOR NEW YORIL _ VIA
Clelaware and Raritan anal—Bwiftante

Trammortation Company—Despatch and
Swift:lmre Lb:mg.—The brusiness by these Lines will bere.
"tuned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating te a ly to
WhL Id. BAIRD dc C0..1112Routh Wharves. tf

1868. IHIBERMER:kAIt 1868.
waNahuiniE.

1,868SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONCHERRY. 1868Q. ED .

ASH.
Whw. OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1868. Mid BOX
WARIER CEDAR BOX BOARD&

1868.
FOR BALE LOW.

1868. CAROCAROLLINA SHCAN
T. BILLS.TLING. 1868.INA .

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1.868.

CYPRBHSJLHINOLES.PLASTECILATH.
CHESTNUT PLANSAND BOARDS.

SEASONED CLEARP7NE.].868. 'SEASONED CLEARPLNE. J.ULAJ.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,_FORPATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

ISAIILE, BROTSEB & CO.
ZOO SOUTH BTREEI'.

LUMBER.-91,684 FEET 1 'INCII YELLOW PINE
flooring Board& 106,954 feet Ili inch yellow Pine floor-

ingBoards, nowlanding_frolninigJooleA. Devereu&and
for sale by COCaltAbl.RUSSELL dr. CO., No. t.l North
Front street. 0c.5-tf

CoUMAND WOOD.

CROSS--CHEEK .LEHIGH COAL.
PLASSTED -& MeCOLLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Ehtladelphia,
Sole RetailAMfor CoxeBrothers& Co.'. celebrated

Crow Creek Le CoVn the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis ular adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses. weries, &c. Itis also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left atthe office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor).will receive
ourprompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturerswin a . ar nen • • . jyl6tf

Meson • JOHN T, SITEArr.
IibID4BSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO

.L their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Goal

Office, Franklin Institute' Building. No. 15 S. Seventh
street. . Bilv ES ,t.;

jalo.tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

REUBEN HAAB. A. C. FETTER.
BAS & FETTER, COAL DEALERS,

.1-1-• N. W. COR.-NMTH AND JEFEERSON STS.
Keep on hand a constant amply of LEHIGH and

SCHUYLKILLCOALS, fromthe beat Mines, for Family.
Factory and steam Purpose& ocletno2s*

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
0ct.23-6 PM.

The bark Cynthia. Palmer. from Boston; brigs Stella
Lodge. Allen. front Windsor. NS. and Julia B Arey, from
BangorforPhiladelphia, are at the Breakwater this eve-
ning:-,Ship.Alaska, for New Orleans: bark Helene. for
Antwerp, and Joshua S.for do. all from Philadelphia.,
went to sea this PM Sabra ~11 B.Broomall, from George.

townfor Dighton. and brig Annandale, frerm Philadelphia

forBoston, remain at the .Breakwater. Wind N.
• Yours, &c. - JOSEPH: 'Amnia.

EAGLE VEIN ANDLEHIGH COALS, AT itEDUtED
prices. No. DM, Market street. A liberal reduction

made toretailers. ere.2.33m§, WALTER LEE.

W113211}015 VAILDII.

JOHN J.WEAVER.. J. HELIXES P=MOOR.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GAB AND STEAM FTPTERS.

37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beata fitted up with Gas-and Water in dg

daze style. An aaaortment of Bran and Iron Lift and
Force Pumpa constantly on band.

ix AD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. 11.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices.
• jy3lWRIGHTSVILLE,PA.. Oct. 23,1863

The following boats paned this Wilco to-day. east.
ward bound,V -

G M Blanchard, himberta Lundella Co;Hull & Davis,
do to Siddon, Cook & Co, Camden; Avalanche. do to Pat-
tenon-& Lippincott; John R Packer. do toTaylor &Betts;
A Page. Bon& Co. do to Watson. Malone & Co.

OctPA—Earnest Emery. lumber. to Walton, Malone &

Co ; G B Moore. do to Henry Croskey& Co; Chas & Wells,
do toTaylor & Betts,* G WLarmer. do to Dodge &

Jersey City-EveningBtafs do to PattersonliLippincott.

JAXCA A. WEIGLIT. TIMILIsTOM PIKE, cri-mczn7 A. OBascom
wzreononn warseirr, Mums aCE.SI.L.

PETER WRIGNT ct SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

Shipping and CommissionIfferehann,
N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widtla,_fromoneto six feet wide, all numbere. Tent

and AwninDack. l'apermakere Feltin. Bail Twine,&o.
JOHN W. EV ERMAN 4; CO., No. 103Church St.Ship Bridgewater, Sisson. -for', New York, cleared at

•an krancleco 934 Snot. with 30,000 Backe wheat.
ShipEllen Austin French. lFem Salk.Frattolecogo Met. for New York.
SteamerDallis,Freemam hence at,N York Mdinstant
dtlearedagain 24th to return. • - , • .

SteamerBoman, Baker, hence at-Boiton2,4th that.
_

'SteamerWyetoing, Teal, cleared at Bevel:matt:Mill inst.
. .

"UlitIVY .WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
J. only place -to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at very low prices: A.TEVSSO24, Alanufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldsmith,s,l3all, Library etreet.

for this port. - ' '
SteamerProlnetheust; (fray cleared Charleston 2ttli

inst for this port.- , •
Steamer ContoocOok(Bl3),flagship of the NorthAtlantic

Squadren, arrivedatFortress Monroe:yestorday: •
SteamerHammonia (NG). Meier, from Now York;for

Hamburg,at Southampton 23d inst. __ . • -

Steamer Sa..Nonia Hier, fromHamburg. tvas below
New Orleans23d that. ~

YorkNthSteamer Henry Ohauneey, Connor.cleared at New York
Nth inst. for Ararbrwall. -

, -
SteamerMerrimac. Zimmermann, cleared at New York

23d inst. torRio Janeiro.. -
Balk Valant, Castner.hence at Mobile 80th inst.
Bark ItG W Dodge, blunro, cleared at Charleston 2lst

JEKARDWARE.
T - AND - . WOSTENHOUPS -POCKET

.5-'PS, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful RODGERS , and WADE & -BUTCHER'S.
and ' the CI LEISRATED LECOULTRE ' RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest ridelitY. Razors.
Knives, Scissorsand TableCutlery, Groundand Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe mortapproved construction
to assist the hearing; at P. MADEMA.,S,..CutIer and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth-street, below Cheat-
nut. • - • • . myttf

IifiIESSENA OP.ANDE3.—ITNE FRIJIT AND 'GOOD
.01 order. Landing abd for sale by JOl3. B. LWOW ER*a
00..110Bonth HolavtareavemaNo

MERDICINELL.

ASUILCIIXPLIKELE, LIMON. /AC.

I 4 bf:4) , .4 04 ;i:-1.11.:4 taw Dim

THOMAS S. DIXON SONS.
• Late Andsaws & leisorh

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street
OppositeQPPosite United States mint.

Manufacturers of •
LowDOwN,
CIIAMB it, • .
OFFICE._ .

' And other:HEATER,
For Antiaracite.Batuninona and WoodFin?: ;

iVAE.H.AIit FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private 'standings.

REGISTERS. VENTI.L&L'OES.
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COORINCI.RANGES, TIATH.BOTLERS.
'WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

• .

• 4;a:A 4.t, la Ei s : . LAI; ;•. Via S. t;..t.

vh-itiy-Ev-gyffi . *•• ELPIIII4'.':MONDMI .BUIL 11 A . OMB ItTATILIIU • E `26x1868.:.. .

DELAWARE AND casseEEAKR
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barilee
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Hairre.de.Graeg Delaware Cityand intermediatinta
WI& P. CLYDE a; CCl_ Amelia. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

LIN. Beet Cam 14 R.Wltarree, Phila. fel-tt

IC °TICE—CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FROM
Leghorn,per bark "Lady Stanle" Harrison. Mae.

ter, will pleasesend their permits tothe °dice of the un-
d enigned Thevessel ywilt commence discharging under
general cideren Frids, A. EL, 23d t, tiansom
street wharf, Schuylkill. when au gooindsgnot permitted
wid be sent to public stores.

oell-tf WORR3fAN & CO., Consignees.

'XTOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF Y TONS OFB&R-
-ill wood. from Greenock. per bark "Fiorri Halbert"
Curtis. Master. will please come forward pay freight and
receive the same. as it is now being discharged at Wash
ington street wharf. WORKMAN A: CO..

ocLstf Consignees.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAL'.
tioned against harboring or treating any of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by tue Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
di CO.. LW Walnut street. ocl.stxf
IV-OTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-
1...4 tinned against trueting any of the crew of the Amer/.
can ebip Francis rt.Cutiing.Tyeon Master, from Liverpool.
as no debts of their contracting will be paidby either cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SUNS, No. Ufa
Walnut etreet. ocs.tf

TOTICE.—TIELE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
Norris, Reed, Master. from Liverpool. u now dis-

c arging undergeneral orders at Shippen street wharf.
Commutes wilkplease attend to the reception of their
gotreetods. PETER WRIGHT & BONS, US Walnut
ssaid
fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-

ing or barboring any of the erew of the N. G. Bark
Helene. Kunth, Master, from London, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain ormerits.
WORWMAN &CO. sel7tf
NTOTICE.—AIS. PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAB.

tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Amer),
can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed, muter, from Liverpool,
as no debts of t air contracting will be aid by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT Er. SONS, GS

abint street ee2541

ifBPS, DENTALIZNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
ll cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
feri; them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlinessin the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and
Weer big game, while the aroma and detennvenese will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
aetintance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopiet, it
is confidently offered as &reliable eubatitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue..

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina,advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
} red. Browne, D. L. Steckhouee,
Haeserd es Co.. RObert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, B. ,lL McColin,
T. J. Husband, 'S. C. Bunting.
Ambrone Smith. Chas. IL Eberle.
hilward Parrish. James N.Murk!,
Wm: B. Webb. E.Bringhurst ds Co..
James L. Bispham. Dyott A: Co..
Hughes dsCombe, H. C. Blair'',Sone,
Henry A, Bower, Wyeth 4: Bro.

Ixtreet.l§ADELLA MARIatatANO. M. D.. R25 N. TWELFII3
Coustionsfree. TWEE

MERRICK & SONS:
BO ti ARK FOUNDRY, -

424 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
.MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.

iVertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

itERBO S—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular. &c.
STEAM Ti A MMRIRSI—NB.IIIII.7th and Davy stale% and of

all sizes.CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand. Brass. &e.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for coveting with Slate or Iron.
TANKI, SS,,—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries. water.
GAS ISUCHINERY--Such as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves. Governors.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators,_Bone Black Filters.Burners, Wash.
era and Elevators Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, Asc.
Sole manufacturers of thefollowing specialties:

In Philadelphiasad vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

InPenneravivania, of its Patent Dead•Stoke
PoJammer. -, ,

Inthwe 'United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Selfbalancing CentrifugalSugar.draininlachine.

Glass d.Barton' improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal. •

Bartol'a Patent Wronghtlron Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractofortor the design, erection. and fitting up of Re

fineries working Sugar or Molasses.
fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING.
va Brazier's Copper Nails,Boltz andlnget Cooper. con.

_

stnntly on hand and for rale by WINBOB
CO.. No.338 south Wharves.
WO.I GLENO.9.REQOK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOE
AA Salein tots tosett purchasers_,_frons store land to sr.
rive. PETER WEIGHT SONSE

H.tflS • I.lsl9abitit street.

144/17)3°(.841Y7M-VAVIANIg%ra .
ft' Mauls 134

l
for ik

/314. 62PraumnurrculevAto„eienitiat /4kAtate
SaleatitARTPOIIE EhaIfII24•MAND ;

'VERY SUPERIORweiharrivas
itubrE.2Pop aN,Q FORTS,* ZANE PRIINURI

NAN PIER MIRRCIRS. VIERYI
,FINE- Pt INTINGS, bIIiNDSOME -VELVtiTcU.S.EFETy. dco. •

ON TUESDAY NORNINU E $ •
Oct, Ft, at 10o'clock. at No. P3l ~reen street. by eat s-1

Ift'ud: the very_ruperier-Wilmit Fandbare,
eiblearWnnt , and Flair Cloth. Piniel Farnitaril, or

4 handier riiniltnre. Extension Table:tneoLace W deer,
Curtsins. elegant Rosewood l'iano Forte 7inata, es; Fine
Frenchmat, m4utei end Pier klandrotne
Plaines. Very Fine ORPatatings. byßd. Moran.Faulkner;
Pennlmore. &third end others;, Ilsnasome velvet and
/mainCarpets, Oil Oloths..Kitcheri Utensils, dm

May be examined at 8 o'clock on morning of Ws; • 44r:influx% RESIDENCE._
Immediately. preylous,_to the sate of Furnitorkat Id

o'clock. will be, ao'd on me premise:4all that handsbeick
ModernThree-aon brick, Imitation Brown Stone Rest.
dewe, with double tbreestory back bttildlngs imet lotof
ground18 feet trout and 198 feet deep situate on the
eonth side of Greenstreet. east of ilereentemth street. No.

3he house to Well built; has been recently putin
excellent repait :has parlor, dininkroom and kitchen on
the that floor. bath, hot and cold water. gas throughout,
tune. tic Immediate possession.

Saleat Na SW Chestnutstreet.HANDSOME WA LNLT 410USCHOLD FURNITURE
FRENCH PLATA MIRSOLARGE AND

SUPERIOR FiREP.bOOF +MkES, ELANDSOME
HRUSSELb OFFICEMPER.AL cANPETS. WILLA vT
AND OAK SIRNIIVREt,gre.

_
-

- 014 WEDNESDAY MOR24ItiO,
Oct. SP. at 10o'glock, at the aurtiourooms. by catal"glin,

a very desirabbr assortment a Furniture; including—
Handsome Walnut Parlor .Puits. covered tofinereps and
hair cloth; four /Sults Newborn°Wahiut Chamber Fur.
niture. in oil and varnish; very snuffler Dining Room
and Library Furniture. large line French,Plate Mirror.
gilt frame; large and very superior Fire•Moof. Sate, made
by Farrel de Herring; Walnut and Oak Ocienting.ho.nse
and Clews Forn`ture, Handsome Brussels, Unreels& and
ingrain Carnete, Mat:cream fine Mina and GlaSsolare.
FeatherBeds. flue Double Barrel Guns, Cooking bud, Gal.
consuming Storms, CountenA Rte.

Also,Also, 100 cases Writingand uopyine ink
Saleat i3o. 505CherrY_Itreet,_

SUPERIOR HuUSEhttiLD FOB NATURE. MAT.
ItESdEti, BEDCIIVO, SIARPETt7 CHINA AND
GLASSWARE; am. •

-

rh THURSDAY MORNING. • ,
Cot 29. at 10 o'clock..t 505 Cherrystreet the snipe.

rior Ilousehold Farm ture, ,Walnut •tittambor Furniture,
Matreeres. Bede tad Beddiag. Carpets. China and Glass.
ware. Extension Table. _Kitchen ,Furniture and Uteri.

dte.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning Of Sale. ,
VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

LIBRARY. •
ON FRIDAY AnThRllOOl4.

Oct. 80. at 5 O'clock. at the auction rooms. No: 529 Chest
nut street, Valuable Medical and Miscellaneous Library.
ncluding many rare works onearly American History.

POSITIVE BALE OF A STOCK OP READY-MADE
CLO/HiN G. CLOTHS, FIXTURES, &c.

ON SATURDAY AtTERNOON. •
Oct. 31, at two o'rlock,at the auction rooms, by mita.

logus, the tut ire etock ofa tailor declining business, com-
prising

Ch-er 100 Overcoqs, of various kinde''and ekes.' An
assortment of Bushels Suits, Coats, Pants and Vats.
Cloths in tho piece, Remnanta. &c.

he Clothing is oflate manufacture, and will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers.

Ma. ba examined on the day previoustosale.

TLlchlAts BARCH & SON,, AUCTIONEERS AND
CufdfcDISION MERCIIANTS.

No. 1110CDESTNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet

HOUSEHOLD 'FUhNITURE OF EVERY DESGREP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Salesof Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the moat
reasonable terms.
SALE OF A COLLECTION OF RARE AND VALU-

ABLE Alts ERWAN AND FOSElltact GOLD. SILVER
AND COPPER COINS AND MEDALS.

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.
Oct. 28 and Eli at 3 o'clock P. fd., at the auctionetore,No.

IUO Chestnut street: we will Bell the collection of rare
and valuable American and Foreign. Gold. dllvet and
Copper Coins and Medals, the propertyofJ. ColvinRan-
dall. sq.CatEalogues are nowready for distribution at the Ann.
tion Store.

SALES OF,VALUA BLE OIL PAINTINGS.
ON TD.URSD aY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Nov. sth and 6th. at baltpaat eaverwo'clock, at the auc-
tion store, ho. 1110 Chestnut street.

Mr. Chas F. Hazeltine (previous to removing to his
New Building.lio. 1125 Chestnutstreet,/ will close several
valuable cons gnments. including 'specimens of the fol-
-10Willafamousartists, European and American:
Backalowicz, Beaumont, . Patvaa, • . :
Englehardt, - , ,Debreclun, . Wainer's* •

Duch°. 'llzocuez,LacNit 1. Dattars. .Prof, Watraven.
Rico. Meitner, an Starkinborgh
W. T. Riche:de, • Neter. .. . De_ Drackeieer. ,
1. B. Irving. 'Hazel, '. Laurent de Duel,
It oquet. ' Rothormel. Settuseele, ' ... , •
Boutelle. ~ .Brevoort. . Fairman,
Sony, Bellows. Bristol, . -
J. D.fimillie, Y. hirvul Parton,
Paul Weber. 0: W. Nicholson. Cresson; - •
W. S. YoungRamsey, &c.;, • ,‘

The Paintiings will be open tor exhibition fromWed-
nesday. Oct. 22, until day of safe. , ; ,

Flir. Persons having Pictures at Pe 0 elery are re-
quested to have them removed previous to the sale. ,

. .

BDle'at No; 1109'piing Garden street. ..•

STOCKAND LNBTRUMLIsTri OF A PHOTOGR.A.I 3II
GALLERY.

ON MONDAY. ,NOV. 9.
Partlcnlara in Inture advertieeinestA

,

12 SCOTT. Ju., AUCTIONEER -
.L.P. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

_

lON CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.-
O. H. IIECHTELIi SPECIAL .1 6.1.X' OP REST

QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER-PL &TED WARE,
Will take place at Scott's Art Gallery._lo2oChestnut at..

ON TUESDAY .11,11./RNI 10.
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock. comprising a full wort:Montof hie

best wares. taken directly from nis shelves, and mum-
factured expressly for beat cityretail sales. All goods
Warranted as represented. or no sale.

Sale 728 Arch street.
PEREMPTORY BALE oF THE STOCK.. FIXTURES

AND MACHINERY OF a PERFUMERY AND
TOILET }AP MANUFACTORY.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct at 10o'clock. on the premises. 729 Arch strut,

will be sold. he en'ire stock of a Perfumeand Soap Ma-
nufacturer. declining the business. comprising the stock.
listened and unfinished, Materials for • Perfumes. Bottles.
Boxes, Soaps, Soap Presses and Boilers, Moulds Show
Cases, Ac. Jobbereand dealers will find 'Oils a de.
suable stock.
BALE OF A CHOICE AND VALUABLE COLLECTION

OF AMERICAN PICTURES. AND CRYSTAL ME-
DALLIONS.

Belonging to tho American Art Gallery New York. es.
tablbhed for the encouragement of Artiste, will take
Place at Broil's Art Gallery. 10.01 Chestnutstreet.

ON WEDNE3DAY.TOURSDAY and FRIDAY' EVEN-
INGS. October03. 'M and SO. at934 o'cloek.

'life Collection embraces over 200 gems of varied and
pleasing anbjects.artists of acknowledged reputation
and all appropriate mounted in tine gold le of frames.

Now open for exhibition.

BIIMIING. DIIRJ3OHOW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MAP.KET street. cornerBunke.

Successors to John B. Myers &, Co
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING

BAGS. Me.
OM TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 27. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, 'colliding—
Cases Men's, V and yonthe Calf, Kip, Butt Leather
and Grain Cav , Napoleon, Polish

and Congress Boots
andEdmonds; p. Buff anded Grain Brogans;
women's, misses' and children's Calf. Kid, Enzunelled and
Buff Leather Goat and -Morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Laze Boots; Ankle Ties ; Shivers; Metallic Over.
hoes and Sandals; Travelling Bags; Shoe Lanett. dic.

ATTRACTIVE SPECIAI, SALE OF PATHS DRESS
GOODS, BILKS. SHAWLS, &0..

by order of
Messrs.L. & B. CURTIS & CO..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct 28, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.
or' For particulars see display advertisement

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY "GOODS.' - •
ON TktUBSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 29, at 10o'clock. 012 four montbstered it.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING& OIL- CLOTHS, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING..

Oct. 80. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 5))
pieces of Ingradn,.Venetlan.List. Homo. Cottaga,anSRag
tArPetinge, it Clothe. Rugs. &c.

BY BABBITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS: ' •
-

• CABEAUCTION HOOKE. •
No. 230 MARKET street. corner ofBANK striet.

Cash advanced'on coturbirrarAints nipout. extra:chars&
.dAEMrsitio. SALE.

oNTfEW,r.f.T.l4liTiv-ffio,
Oct. 27, comiiencrulalio—o;cfoci.7.----:
Goode arrsoged on second floor, tys_folljoty_s:

VBSTUCK OA JOUING ROlInE•
-- --

360 lots Miscellaneous Dry_Goods.
500 dozen Shirts. Diavrersand Jackets. •
300 lots L osiery and Germantown Goods
150lots Clothing. with several stocks of god& .suitable

for retaileis. Also. stock ofa retail.r, _comprising
luu LASES BOOTS. SHOES. • BROGANS ;GINGHAM

UMBELLLAB, FELT HATS.
G CO .T. 1" ASRBRIUE ND.ea MARKETitreet. shove Fifth

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS
D EATS. '

ON WEDNESDAY „MORNING.
October 2,12,„ at It o'clock. we wiU Bell •by catalogue.

a large line' of firstcless citymade Boots and Shoea, also
of Eastern manufacture, embracing hion'a, and Youths'
wear.

Woo. Women% Mims' and Children's Shoes, to Which
the attention ol city and country buyers fa called.

Open early on,the morningof sale for inspection.

TELE .PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. F. corner of SIXTH and RACE; streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry,liamenes, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value,_for anyiength of-time-agreed-ora - -

WATCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and S ivies Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lapin(' Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and 'dlviss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Ease English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stude
&c. • Fine Gold Chains, Ddedallions; Bracelets, - Scan
Pine;BrettlltninS; FingerMOP tFentettCane'and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; nOlt. sea.

Also. several Lots in South Camden. Fifthand Chestnut
streete.
z -t D. MaCLEES .2, CO.CAUCTIONEERS.

. No. 608 MARKED street
SALE 'OE 1900 CASES BOOT-103110ES. BROGANS,

BALMORM,S, .

ON THURSDAY MORNING• October 29. coromencing at 10 o'clock; we, will sell by
cstalope,for cash, 1800cues Men's; Boys' and Youths.
Boots. Shoes,Drogans-tea, • ,

Also. se large line of Ladiete.' Misses' and Children`*.
City•madegoods., • •

TAMES A. riPLIPiltl46AUCTIONE,u __
:

•-• No. 429Weuriur streak
• . AT rWANE BALE_LAND.WithVALUABLE TIIAcTOF ACRE
.ManSiOnBowe. Bildn_S Bun Lane, intersected. b 7lighth,Ninth. Tenthand m-toventh. Ontario and To

Fstreete, within 909feet :or the10141foric Boa& .Irstiud
dellostt qf Brick Clay. Terms easy.

Avaluable business proyert7 N0.81.9 Arab street. 1
BURLINOTON.—A .Elandsome Mansions On Main9V,

lotoa by 109feel, -

'
' '

-17ww

11% TIIOKAII,• 14.1410P; RS'
142-maicasks, at thePhiladelphialialf, at 11.4Yelock. -- • riHandbills 'of each' Preetittriteint •• • •‘.
addition to%bleb we publish.oil OW • , •`tweettr ace. <me tbsaatid ANtakairtumo • •

-4ittvin_d inll4descil.,_ptlonts ot Oa be.the FUIJ.OW.Iffia TCEIM:I&E. arid a,Ltittr •• ••at.Private Bale. - _
i7. Our sales us, also asbnirthosti ,te the' reirewnignewspapers: boats AMERMAN, Puma,Laws* /must

Irrrintropaolt, logirritta; Atta,-Evicerroo- EhrrAsSar•Eaelee Titriaitann.(AMMAN DZI110011.A.T.110:
Furniture "Bales at the Auction Store •BYMISB"c'rlll3ll/14DAY.at H

_ •
--

eoldeacengatre modalattention.'
.• . .

gi4E 9.1?)3T0CM LOANS AND 11EA&PATAT/4UCtollEl.27. ,
•

t! TUESDAY,OCT 27, ~

At,12o'clock px?n. at.the Fidladelphlagrchatilib i 'cutor's ate-.4'.
10shares JactaeExeCreak Oh Co. • . '

100 shares Tarr P.,rm Oil Co.
812.120 Freedom iron and Steel Co. let mortgage eitbaic

Cent. bonds. registered; tntenist Pebittaryasid
A uncle 1. •

$l,OOO Columbusand Indianapolis Central Hallway Cer.
.At mertgage,7per cent, b oast coupon Jawawl
July I.

: 83000Allegbany Valley ER. 1 1110 Banda. • '
Cu shares Reliance insurance tic.

166 stoszeofreedsm iron and Steel Co .

dmlniatratore.eale
16 shares American Fire InsuranceCo,
10 shares Union Mutnat Insurance Co. .

24 snares Continental ftotai
7 shires ThlrtiletithILO Elfteent# streebs.Passenger
2 shares Academy of Music preferi•ed. -
1 share Academy of Fine Arts.; =

For OtherAccounts
24 shares National Raul of Commerce.
20 shares Westesn National nank. • 1r •.1 •

23 abaresTrnion BankTennessee.
6 shares Chunthn and Atlantic Eaffreitd-. - • .1
5 shares Academy of Music, with tteket.

• • 100 sbares'Abbet iron Co.' of Baltimore t
-180 shares racist and Atlantic Telegras(lat

.

1 share erCantileLibrary '
EOW No.76. middle aisle.lit. „Luktili•Chareh,thirdpew from the chancel. '

• 103 shares:CentralTrammortatiofi Co.
2,shares Southern Transportation Co.

4001 shares McMahan Oil Co. • , - ,
I shut c,Nortb,. ernLibel ties National Bank.
7 shares Ustawitre Mirnal'lnsin'ence CO. • '

Reason Ticket Arch Street Theatre.A
78 Ithaca AmericanButton Hole blachlnetti: •-•

PEAL ESTAM. • '-

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. 00X ACRES. antenatalf ir 9o tbut. 2uLoal.ngmaltine t. Itadto.tiatec 7mEt 4iminchteenth amast.m. scr eac ur , olusslwabtr
Ward-

Orphan,Court Bale-Estate' bf David, P. Madre.deed.-11AND8024E MODERN THREE-STORY BMW-RE-SIDENCE. with Side Yard, Nu.943 Franklin et.,`abotte
Forlar- 94 feet front ,-Has the modernoosvenientetv

(Indiana,Courttale-Estate of Samuelw.Rem' deed,
..--1-ITuitt, DWELLING.Queen et. Germantown-%

Executors' Se o•=. Mate of Joseph
deed - HANDSOME MODERN. 11.ESIDENGE.- No. 6.Tulpebocken st.„ north corner of Green. Germantown;el
feet tront.39o feet deep-Monts. etas alt tber Mod=conveniences.

VALUABLE DISTILLERY.; Steam.Enable:- .iiigurciGrain Elevator. Fermenting Tuba, dm..Nok 468.and,
-NorthFrontat., between alto whill - and kiergarott4-44
feet fr,ont. ,

• Naar VatWaltz 13uartratt stAND:-Emicr. LIVERY
STABLEand DW ELLI N.'r. belonging to bales D. Came&
berryiNOS.-10M 10ZIand 1030 Coateset"--64 feet Med; 178-feet dot° to fatal=st-s fronts. -

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE and 'LARGE.
LtoT. nortkcorner of Walnut lane and Green et.. 63 feet
front, 100feet deep. oerulantOwn. Btu all the MO.BIII

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
1/ENCE. No. 123Nortb Twentieth et aboveArcW .•• ,Hag
anal°modernconveniences._ •

• 13A1,11303•113 MODERN•IIIBEEZTORY SHUN BB-
SIDENUE.B, W, corner, of TwentndRat:natl. :Has'alit's° Modern conveniences. •
, IfOURreII'ORY 'BRIDE,DWELLING£3, Nos. 1.06.ind110 Goth ic et.between FOnt and Second and Cbtetztut
aliCWaißig ata - •„ .

UMBER THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE. NA.
SonthTenth at., below rittwatee.: thugall the Mo-

dem ecnvenienees. Immediate pofteselon
TfiRk.ESTCRY BMA DWELIANG. _

between Cedar and Memphis,urn war&
TWO.STORIC BRICK DWELLING,No. 814rleWeenr atm
1131tEE-nosyBRICK DWELLING: Otdiiiiiine"4.

ean of 21,11.,
VALUABLE TWO STORY -2BRICK. PACTORY,'S. E.

cornerof Dielunton and Swansonate.. Vint Werth;
I:WILLING LOT. SnyderArcot. First Ward.
DESIRABLE' RefiIDEDICS, No.EX; South. TltirteMith

street
VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND SIMI:MI.&ANEOIII3

LIBRAS:IOe TUE LATE— REV. 11.•T. RURN.
---e/N- tlfEdaMC 75#ERN° 41/4t•Oct 27, at 4 o'clock.

1.10 4nd:141 Boutkrqtyp strpef.Salient es.
HAEHBOME,/.11HINITCR.E.77sTIAN—OLIHIO__i1A,

HAND:OIdE , /3RCBSELB AND OTHER
. ON THURSDAY MORNING.. ,Oct, 29. ,at 9 o'clock; at the auctionroords,_hy -CUI as

A, large, assortment of,. superior Household Pub:aura
comprising-;Elegant Walnut Drawing&tomBriltodirered
with greenplush; Oiled, alnutit;hamber cluitsvemperior
Rosewood seven 4.;ctave 'Piano-Forte. Made' by Acherr -

Rosewood Cabinet'Piano, fine Predict Plate MantelPierre friers, elegant Walnut Buffet oidebeardctwo its
tine Illrunask window Curtain% Wardrobes. `Bookcase.
Extension Tables. China and olanwara Beds find' Be&
ding.' fine Hair Matinees, Office ,Furniture'', large Mat.
form Beale% weigh 8000 As.; Cabinetmakers' Benches.
Handsome Velvet: •Brussels_ and other Carpets.

Alati„ 17 deserrPratt'aPatent Wood Sawa..
ELEGANT MARBLE' 1313N8.: •

Also,9 large and elegant. Marble urns and.Pedestals.
To Lumbermen, Bhip Btuldeni, Wheelwright:a tumicithers.Peremptory Bale on the Pre 111115013.

80 ACREB firANDiNG
Turner's lane, west of Broad street, opposite Menument

ON eATIGIDAY
Nov. 7,at 12 o'clock, wid be sold at public dale, without

reaerve, onthe • remises, thirty acrecof titanding Timber.
comprising White Oak: Cheetnnt,V allow Poplar, Hickory
and A variety of other,hard weed: Itwilt cold hi one
:lot.and to ship builder?), lumber and cord woodmen thin
is an opportuntty seldom offered, The,obßiCt Of lineage?
Is to have the land cleated by the first of April-next.'
oarBale absolute.. • 2.;
Terms—BM to be paid at, the UM.) of tiale;balance

when the party purchasing Shall commenceto; cuts, the
timber, and, approved, security given that the land will
be emoted by 'April 1,, 18E0: • ZA,

Forfurther particulars minat the office of Mann.C.
H. &IL P. Muirheld, N. 205 SouthBirth street,or to the

Peremptory Bala No 91.1 South Secondstreet •
STUCK icUPERIOR CABINET FORNITERE..ON WEDNESDAY IYLORNINO. : ;

Nov. 11,at 10 o'clock. at No. 211, s outh Second
catalogue. the entire eteck of noperioe Purniture.inclu,
ding Walnut Parlor Suite, in wean plush and , tisk cloth
Sideboards, Walnut Centre and- Bonuet Tables. ;liiat
Stands, supeTior Walnut Member Fandture, elegant
Walnut Wardrobes, Lounges,. Cane 'SeatChairs; Eot'talic,
Suits, hc„ • 4 _

iv- Theentire stock: was manufactured expressly for
private sales, and finishedinthe beatInanner.2.:-

Salo Peremptory.
- , , • .

AT PRIVATE ALE
ELEGEM RESJDENOE AND FIIEN-rruitwo N. W.

comer.Fortieth and Pinestreete. Lot 100 byl7Aleot..
quire at the auction rooms. - '• • • ,

I At Private Sale. a VALUABLE 'Trolls, Front
etrent. nehmen Walnut and. Chestnut- inquire 'at
Auction Store. „

DAVLS dr( 114.11,1rE11i AUCTIONEERS. •Late with M. Thorhaa ''Sr Sons. '

Store No. 421.'W.A.1.ANUT ;Arcot. ,•
Rear Entrance on Library street.
Large'llale No, 421-Walnut street.: .1; "

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE,FRENCH PLATE.'
bilbatOßS, PIANOS, • FINE 'TAPESTRY-ANII.IOI-•
PE AL tIARPhTEL.STr"VES,_ &c.

ON TUESDAY-MGRNING.,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction atoms large amortromd.,

iE cluding•-temporior Walnut and Heir Cloth,ParlorFur
niture, Ilandaome Walnut Chamber Bulb. three ,large_
French Plato Pier Mirror'', t*o-intpertort Mao-Forroe..
Rorewood Bookcase,';Walnut Wardrobe,r,Extenalea..
Tablas five accortmentofTapestry. Imßertal and Iraira
Carpets. fine „Feather Beda„ volt of . Cottage,Farmture.
kilareware,..lm. about gal-colummhig and Coon.
lugShiver _

Sale 1445 North Thirteenthetreet.,au-13E1unit Fuszirrums. ROSEWoOD PIANO. OIL
PAINTINGS,' FINE. MIRRORS* TAPESTRY GAR,.

ET& FOB CLOCK. _

ON VirEDNESDAYMORNING:
At 10o'clock. by catalogue,ntNo, 1445 NorthThirteenth

street, belsqv Jefferlon streer,the enperlor th-
'cluding—Walnut and Pleat! Parlor Snit.Walnut .obank-
bei Furniture, *uperior Externion Table,fine toned Plano
Vertu, by liallet Davie; two fine Oil-Paints=-'Beau
llinnaeltdd and OldToper, by Blytee ; French Plate
Mantel 'and' Pier •Mirrere:-Tapeetry Carpete.,Roeowoo
Regulator. ,Feather Beds, Kitchen lJtetwile,

riLABK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.• t330 CHESTNUTstreet.
WillseU TITO DAY, ZdORNING andEVENING}'..
A large invoke ofBlankete, Bed Spreads, Dry-Geode

Cloths. Casein:Leroy, Hosiery.. Stationery.' Triple!" and
Pocket Cutlery. NOUOIIII3 &C.

City and country merchants will findbargalmu:.
re- Tome reel".
Goody packed free ofcharge. • •

w-.
TATAN TED.—ACTIVE AND DITFIX.TGENT GENTLE.

Y wen to engage88 80liCitOrafOr tho 110 ME LIFE IN-
SURA-NUE COMPANY. in tlaia city and ; a.djoinixeitcouxr
ticsApply at the office of the coinoany..-1 • ,

B. E. ESLER, GencralAgent.
Rollo= wf SEA CornerFourth and-LibrarzSta.iPhila..

TirANTED—A WIDOW,LElDYt,vrrra & GROWN.
.V 1 family, wiahee torent afurnnhed house ovould Zie
willing to purchase a portion ofthe furniture: Mat be
central, and contain 12 to 15 rooms. Unexceptional Bet.
erencet!. Address MAI Si, Bulletin Office:- r,0c93;1t•

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTECk.. ,,'„.

"TIIE KING OF STOCK. BOOKS.''
1.200 pages—Wl ilinsirations,-all about the, histotTand vs.-
rieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and "Iniiiiagettlent,
eases and their remedies, of.the horse-.,eattle,eheep,poul.
try, etc.. etc. Incheapn.se and fullness ithag 'no rival.
Eveiy fanner absolutely nteds.:it. 1,417W,'-MAP
"%VONDER,. and a Bute map given toss:Army subscriber*,
also to anyperson who will procure a good ..agent,',:. For
descriptive pamphlet, addre.a G091).5FEE,10.64, Chi,-
cage, NOW York and Metephia.' . • ' -4.0ol2:11115

DSU6'Ar
rEE PAINTS.—WEOFF'cIit TO TELETR&DE MEEP White Lead, Zinc, Wh:te and ColoreikWaists of oar

own manufacture; of undiJubted url ;tn. saantides to
Buie oprehasera. -BORER:L.' EDOE Dealers
in Paints and Varnielve, N. E. corner 'Fourth-andltseet
streets. , - • n037-11
p SABBHOOT; OF mownirowNiairt yen, quperior:11 :42W..w Gum Arable, „at co;dill Castor 011,W1 Mottlimigaetila tlosPairicrvß„of various brand' For Late by,, ROBERT-SIR"' •Rice_
&.' CO., Drugelta; Nortueast corner,Fauxtb.
streete. -

14,

TIRUG9j!...iTB! aIatiDRIES.-GRADITATES, MORTAR.
-,:iles.omari_Brashea. Attrrork_Tar.,.....eaterV:rl

Rote i TiaraScaapalirostral Ice:mu/ell"r am""=°e''andPl. oft Rubber -Goa,de - Caeca. .avat:Metal.
,A!...';" geo. &a, all atkliar.HandanEN BRO,- -' • - • /SNOWDM=P 5 #' •.93 South

~JJMEET SHOEMAKER. di CO,: --WHOLEOALEI
Drug,gistis. Northeast cornerFourtu saidBus amok

invite the attention orthe Stade-to their largo Kock lid

Fine Drum and Vheinictils. Euentini 004EPOtfiekeoriur.
. .


